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A briefe
E X P O S I T I O N: / •

O F T H E
LORIES PRHIR
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tne Prayer are three things obt

ffervable
; I- The Prp{aCp,0«r Father.

3, The Pi».y?r« felfe-, divided
j&ofcf petitions*

’ 3. Theoonelufion of faith in
W thewwd^jr.The foule goesup
t*o hnnf«ry andfollows the petition, haUowtd btt thy
name , let it be Lord as thoO ttiayft have glory.
Looke asa tnan that darts an Arrow,hee puts tne
utmofl:of his ftrength unto it : So the word Amen’
fpeedsadithhJdftvfp^^’and bringsargoodiflue
totiheliitdcrhjrra^ j 1 •} .

'

i uFijft, 6nrttedh,efaccj<and;ther0w® muft examin
i«general!two things, thefenfe, and meaning of
tĥ wouds- •

- ,Sd:<Wdlyv what groundofiftcouragemertt it af-ford<tnsed feebOocL And
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A briefe Expojition of2

Firft,obferve the party fought, Father.
Secondly, theexcdlencie of him, which art in .

heaven. .
'

.
^

Thirdly, the intereft we have ip him, he is Our' !
Father.

Why,or inwhatJenfe it Ood vailed a Father?
Firft,He is theFatherofChrift by etemall gene-ration,, w - • -
Secondly,he is the Fatherof men two whyeii
i* By creation, fothe Scripture runnes, jM> f.9.the Angels are called the fonnes of God, becaufe

they were created byGods fo God is our Father by
creation, and thus nee is a Father to the juft and
unjuft, rfal.139. I am wonderfully made, faith the
Text.

guefi.
*#•

Job 1.9.

Pfal.13^.
2. By adoption and grace in that hedoth freely

take us tobe his fonnes in Chrift, he puts us in-
tothe right of his children,asa man puts a ftianger
into the right of his fonne: And thusGod is a Fa-ther to his chofen onely, that looke what Chrift
hath, they have,5 Rom.o.17.
we are heires, Gods chofen
wayes God isour Father.

Doe we onely pray tothe Father, in that wee fay0
Our Father?

No,we pray not totheFather only, but we pray
to the holyTrinity,we make mention of theFather

Only, yet we ftmftdire&our prayers toone God in
three perfonsin thatGodhead^ however wementi-
on not all, yet we direft to all,allour petitions,the
reafon is this, becaufe otherwife we ihould have
made an Idoll of God, tfay concerningbut ofone

Googl Pcr*°n

IfTonnes then heires%
children, boththefe

Rom.8.17.

eiuefl.

*#•
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theLerds$r'4yer. 34
perfonwe makean idoll of God,and call hot upon
himasheis. •

' • - 1

dpptekeHd if f, God trig*
i :rioT» /'> .•} Oik

gHeJi.inHow - wjy> I*.:
prayer? : ... .
.. Thusf as Godfr#h revealed huhfelfe in his Refp.

Wofd, fowpapprqhend frim 3 not putting any
image at all upon him 3 as Iqftance thus? two
waves:

Eirfl^ he thatjcreatus^governs all,
feesall,by whom I live,move,and have my being*to that God I pray,.The:Scripture hath revealed
God thu$,and nefills heaven and earth,&c.Tothat
God theh that is thus infinite, to.hjm I call * Igoe
now nofurther tp the feeing of an image» but/ t<a*

an all-feeing God I come.
. Secondly, inftance thus, lookeabroad into the
creatures, and in all you (hall fee a power and a
gopdnef ieNowfrom whence came this power >
The power of Beafrs came not from the power of
treesand thelike,but there was’a firft power which
gaveall power to the creatures: The Creator is
infinitely pore powerftdl then the creature.

There is gooanefle alioin the creatures 5 all that
camefrom me firft goodneffe, that let out it (elfe*now that which lets forth it (elfe to the creature, is
in the Creator infinitely above thecreature*that is,
the Lord. Thus you muft quit your felves of an
image * he that gives all, is aboveall * God gives
all,therefore he is above all* and to that God I put
upmv petition.

why doe m not mention tk$;Sonne and the Holy
Ghojlas moellas the Father?

Be-
Google

;d n r j i i i

knowesall,
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A Imeff'Etyofikhifoof4:
' Bfecaufe the Father is- the faft perfon in the

Trinity, and the Fountaine from whence all

^ flowesy theFatherWrirf^ofhinifelfe, the Sbime
of him, the Holy Ghoft from them both: there*;
fete wfe merioon feriofltlW thi)i!iglvWemay m«ln-

heether,ydt w8 piayhnely to theFather.
Miwdwh thiswWd Fathtrkefy a bunt tv culton?

God by Prayer .<? t . : '‘J_ '

Wheftwe dtetfw&if &xP&*TWh<rii it pi
i&.inmipte tff hfeJni tW ^thkt wflhc[*tty:us1

asa'Father i?- * A- retoiiplecFtinth. hi$
ferineetfilyî ndw^hf^iirtf -hisfirme, thpugft.hehe1

apt$&ga!)^ ^etaiftwh«JWtftpafI^by arid1 cjdveraih
SbTffcaytb'aFath^(^di>pbtytea Jndgritteh '

\v®
condemn me,oran enemythat Would n^berefeMi*
riled tome^Utriehopei had* to^peedbecaufHh&ve
wrongedW&H? yet ftbiU'drife indgovfvtfiY^̂ tr^drtcLfdfi;FUti)9r{ f -haiMljrnttffef '¥ Pfel.-Toi. t$l ; Ai{. f

' fathip fittf &'haoffatoffjbGM'pHtitih tfieift tfydt jrat
hhw.* Heis«<yd?akf}(aith ted;,th<wgh tthbborti<^.and1mu# look tohim;. Whenamans rebellions
witnefleagaiflft’htni, and : Sarah^xethhhny hrid
faith]1 Whkjdofhthou think th- havemferciyy and
art foyile' > Trite,: fetch the fotde, Iam naughty
but1goeto- hfkhet.:1 Jf 'keHfld1drieburiaytrieat2
t&ftga thefather a&ep&’fam y lffrbf%^ptirhalQi
aifertten^yt^F^H© tafrriftfcW * Sotfeif tfte
great fecbtiEagemê ©frthe'faifhfriBtb gne fo^c$
thqt notwithmnding fbmanyfrtiHngs, arid tficwgh
fodead and fo barren, yet a father beatesall.'.'fnt
fcokl.interpret!?all] thdulh'^fbf^en^fech^^he
accepts all, and regards Sli We ha'vea FatHerto

r goe
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5
to*goe ,6%rd&t ij! *o -ptffe;by ansuay 6ir
Sags. i

'

. r. r . i Li
SeawdJ&i ©frpitftjfe ifitBebut

al%b, Be) wsw^̂ â s.̂awthî iwy.petfwttle:usQF
n^feof -P̂ tofeeip B$. :flftmvmwsf?

tfcftt ifrfcajdnhearied* Mehope hoc
baoitofpMi wefajyhei&A croelFman,- wefcad as
goodrail waterrout**Ca$int,&c. A child will not
&rg !w*U;goe4o;his Ifethwi fqwe
pray to outrFatbeii itJwis (more willing toheare
aadjgrarit tbenwearetoaske. l wiUgoe f mp >?&-tferyfaitf» rtifa T*x>di&tU$ iasfitfhoihcmld fev, I an)
unworthy, yetjjgfc lOifcFaihjh; Nay, thehord
heares beforewe call 5 he prepares theheart tocall,

craves what they aske. The
CTfttmnbtrcVt what it fhall fay, .

;

the:w

Luke if.

and anfwers what it
hither puts intotile*
and then hee will give it what it craves: foGod
woukLhâ uafoakferabundancejof mercy , JAFIE$thymoHthi&C' God would fainegive,hutaonewil
crave :it is Godthatshallgitcahearttocrave,and
this is got by prayer,
wad bonerfiattbitm

As water put into a Purape
wad brragrfiathjnittchSwaeers: fo pray that you
may pray. If your earthly father knowes wHat /to
awe toyow, h©w :muchanore canyour heavenly
Fatherigive youa heirt^ nothingfrailbewanting
todhemithat cgolo Godas afether z God bowes
hia eare ttkdw pnayenoFhispeople;Ihe coadefcends
toourweaknc^ibuilkiesrhi

Thirdlywciaaeheretotake-nobo©ofGods'ft*thedy pEOwidemMyODprovidewhat maybefutable
to fflor .ecrafions. ,v,).Godhatĥ allm Itere, atffohe
beafls of the field Jtnstkim*, h&'is.tbe&td

toheareusi -w . >

fort̂
,yGoogle



A bwfe Eftfofition of
firtthdrefot# hei^rcAddfeht.'ffd that providesfor
the Ravens* and caufeth the Lilliesof the field to
grow,if God care for thfefe how mtich more for
you1?' 'Matth.6.[ haththe Lord a cart firOxen J? fie
that feedtth the Ravens!antFblotheth the Lillies*tie Will mubhinore prOvidefbr him that calls on
him.Who then would nothaveGod to his Father?
As the Father pn^vrjdesfor thefonne, fo God is a
p r o v i d e f i t F a t h e t W a l k m his* Wayes * and
edmttat Oitrt feWes to his iAttvidenceandcare.

: Fourthly* this rtiuft 'tfcaeh us an awfulnefle to
tSflfcie before Win.Whatawefoould be in our hearts
focdmebeforeaa> heavenly Father?
cl[m OJ .J'u'; :J . I ? !G, - .

Our Father* ;
- V . i . • i

", . ;•

Thirdsobfervethat it isthetearmeofrelation*and
iTz/ibkimm^oihiiiasai' i i >1 : . > A \

Gonfidenthd fenfeof the words

Matrh. tf .

» ir •

4 -
7- / 1 ,/ •.

Mi .- fit ii ) •: . 9 W4 t .•

r > 'T»‘
a*: The Motives - -Forthefenfoof the words* three thingsare iin-

,7/u i t /J •: :. ;.i y!f l nr.:) -I I JO /

Fhft*:h proprietie sansjteewftwhave to chal-lenge in fpedall, not as;onefriind to another, or
one nei£hb©ur toanother,iowhelik^ but he isour
Fathers aswe!fey<jtis]ont Land$ fo when we.fey
Our implya that
eoinpafikinaodonerdydnGod!is,mineJas Nabalfaid
His my meat* , The wowf my impiyes a pofleffiori^Deut.%-2.OurCod ismblife thegodsof the Heathens?
andasvjfd^feith, My RedeemerIweth. '
,V\V.

J \ 0J k -
. .:r . •r

1 plyed r ' r47 / ‘
> i

Beurjr.

*. ..
* * Vil*

Second-
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the Irndf ^ Prayer 7\ ' •

Secondly^this'la^mg'clairtic to God, implyes a
cowmuntfie to all thehoofhold of God $ as the
Sun i&everymans,'fd God is every marts that is

,0.\ 'i I- '1:) ' _
fOcstty between the

faithftjD children ofthe famefather.'Thts fe the
meaurngof thevrWtfd<W*ifl£{h6 members agtee
Withthehead*foi theyarehelpfull y laGpd ishelp-'

fhBltbrtil'hfard&uiifatfOiies* * ^
; ' 1

. NOW/the'Motives thereby the fotjle
fUrtiiflaeditockll ottGdd arethree i :

may Be
•.•I FifftjadbeerMlrewtefestb tepjftt UhtOthe Lord, >.fiftwbyywfeliavo tatfittftinhmuheisoutfadict,
Th^ iftteiî acinWehath iWhbL fe% to "
comereadily tbhisFathet, he eraft'es’hdtof jtftran- •
ger3 z**henthewhtlda4tyed tkey dtH cafy himto hi*mothers Ifairy thinebeMs the ehade,hefaith,!wifitdl toyv&thci^andcoihplairtetbmy mother,thcliRê:JSpaftedifrteiMe' 1 who provide fbrhim ? heQaxhy%• fitheri So it fe herc with aHrGoi Thereisaiteftr&rfd'Iftrihgifafy that fc rtiai?-yeUeus eifiejmKdpcWWbofolter feeks Oidll finde,wfafotvor fatet?UpmU o$titttiSini& hint $ there-fore'whatcwtiicar ifljiiries be#eShould not com-p.&irt to thcwprld-i No, poure‘Forth your pntyers

n* - J

I. Motive.

*

U.Secondly, as there ihould be a chfeatie feadihefft
to cometo the Lord, fathere fhould be wicirituallboldnes toefcalieiteeWhitbyl*flee<!ftlh\Amongftrangers we are ftrange, but amongft friends wearebold̂ , we!havestighttatMfc trf&efething*and \rte*toy/bc:fcwk$ AMfchkXiV ©fat. *thus 'David

' '1 B rchal-

e 2.Motive.

©ogle



A[ briefe Expfititm of§

challepgeth QoA-4s thou artfaithful delink*'mediant
thyfervants&c. If afervaht ywants FOODOBraiment
hegoes tohis matter: §o jfoith David* I amthy fer-
vant5 therefore give me underftanding thati' j >uiMy
live,. .When thgy; br^ggyd (drtiaul &jd'Apdtta} fltith
he*, All isyours. This fhouldleomfort' our 'hearts y
let us claimsour pp^W^God!kr̂ rFiathorjandhes
will givejt :. therefqferJjpirJinmbled.iin.

' '

your weaknette and un\YftJShihofif»ridnd!
rnjregatd pff^Ms. fl^ercy,ritfid walk'Wmfimabtylin
regard of the Lord. Jf l l -(hduld Tee tHe diitde
doub$ hiTOpflo£ mycrea^iftfff^LEhoald wdndfer:
Care,not,.^tth.hfe; itr,ftVQijrrPwne*/raiid he’jfoUf

Marth.^.32. father,y an4^t ^̂̂ ^|sjfeu^Mttn&i >6l iiff
^Motive. . Tldr<%4fefe9Pd»Wr kf̂ ti>havettftBe

feeling .of our, hr^hrepp, mifery. in^buralprayersoi
therefore, GQ4Cutoff in-rCefekiags of .out own.
Our, ^Jflf .h$ ,%?H14Aftafeneverrktyftpb 'in^on^eg&r^ in,Mtfi4obs>dtaydemehitet«
and pr^y, fbt them,t If-pne jUfltrall' fiiHers,1 Hvfeaft!
aft members olone My:V 4rt \Jfouldimvurrte Aritir
thofe that mournex and &eep mth > them that »̂ ep/
'.38. ?sk Uf? h?̂ X9r fa*\faemfrant;:-Ohthat £

our hearts; WQt^i .haye a feĥ w-rfeding of their"
trouble, Taulbegsfayprayer̂ s fara peny, Bp fa6.:
for me dljp\nay^in^pats the Romanstowraftte *

Wfflfes orl biixorft yj At v c7li )fio^i ir bfaoilt vnrkfar th : T ojimarnoo or
Which 4rt mHeavetq&ci,*> -*IW*I

:• 1 _> ^r:r.Ti t
Irtt5 weare toopendefencejof (thewordĤ --
ven 5 ttyondlŷ faeflintfaes!telmdvetheJieafta

thereto. '
, t Whe-

riegirdof

w-

&Ife i. $8,

Ephef.tf*

v > * VAh .'I
4 .

y* :• » • «V
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'V> ol9
Whether k Godmore in Heave/t then many other

place? - 1
* c •:< ' - ' i :- * •

No; Qdd,in 'i^ardOf Ms eflfettfce, is, Mali pla-i Refp.
cetf &fcke, he^wbidlty eSfbiy where. The Godhead
is altogether mdivifible* things Of quantity' fili a
rOOripe,butOodi&iiielivifible >> a9 he is uricn

i

ange-
^able, fo he is a limpid biding; therefore all of God
is in the whole compafie oif Heaven atid Earth.

if > IgMWneil than arttheW, God is
inthe fame-manner e êry'where 5 you muft
ceive nospates in God1,'if God be immehfe,then all
of’him is -every where and altogether in every
places I )Ailcreatrrreshave*their being fromGod,he
‘ jtHemhnd beyonddtem, he^’excluded <Ait of
daQplace,ihdttHedintfopkcey 'j

1 Jfall't -̂Godrbe'iH &v̂ ryplaceiTPi>h}thettk he[aid to ^uejL
4>emHeaven otlety?!"'^ r' :
J vEiri^fbecaufoGod'WOtild manifeftthe:glory of Refp.
bispowerinods ihHeaven (then in Earth, becaufo
iwe^feehamnot here,/##/-17. we grope after him, Afls 17.but we knowtheroyalty of % 'King appears more
inCodrtorParlianierirv fothe excellencyof God
appears tnoft in Heaven. - >' '

Secondly,therearethree Heavens ^ the Heaven
where the fords arê the Heavenwhere the ftarres
are,and thebighefotleaven’ v nOw the third Hea-1
Ven is mean*here, forGod hath referred this place
as hischair of'fkte,'the Heavens (faith David)
the * Lords*, no uncleane thing can' come there.
The Angels finned, ahdallthevifibie Heavens are
defiled>by many thOfunndis abafed, the aire pob
luted,all tfoefe cTeatbres that ferve man are by man

1

,, \ .A
PCd.zjp.

con-

isw

J f! .

11 •

>

are

defi-B 2
Digit



A hriefl ExfAfkiw of010
defiled h but(he higheft Heaven wasnever defiled,becaufe it is the chamber of God } God leafeth outthefe things to but btf reforves-ithfc Heavenfor hi$ownhabitation* ,TJd§ « *hfe Ipeoall iieafenwhy God is faidto be inJfeaVftn.

What motives have toe to prepare curbiartt Hproy~er) vphich is the feoff of.the Freficpt.1'.They are fpedajy l&re#
. F^rlt te^h^ostotdte.' notiee of tbcpijrhy

of God, whatought tobe; the fraere of JOBT fountswhen we appeaite before to} be cannot abide!
pEayteK .frtwri m impure tot, heavenly

di^tonswl3ifî 1wrthGodsb«Jmê 5'.the£uir
frityof igair affedk»w oogfete beanfwtr Godipusv-ty. Kings (weknow),Wfhey tviU beenoettoed,

? v, U ) then entertai^inent uauft oe that wfciah fiifts to
their greatnefle. God is in Heavqttbeyond aUcorr
ryprion,thereforeif yvfc'apprOadincere tOGodwe
fcpwld ajjfwef to bk pwty with hearts> purgoi ^that ourhearts may be inBeayen, beeaufebcisin
Heaven, to whom we pmyjcurfed kethtrdamwr that
hath a wale f* hifflief* and offers 4' fnmloy j&vj,
our facrifice is our (ervice, and pmyerfconeof the
chiefe. TheGodof Heayfenk a ptire
surfed be the manthat hath ihongloy*,defireMndother aJSedfon?* -and:ofiets,the weakeft to rQod,
andfervetb Gjtxi with huhfed bedot«wa /5
the pure God of Heaven. will tooke 1to ffccfa
fotvice andimpure prayere5 Godis pure^ therefore
the forvfoeought to beifo* Wfiteor menwe to fit
before Princes^tbeyareto fit tbdnfelves acconding-iy,fokishere: hot us then think it m indignity

Digitized byG00gle
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\o the&ordsSPi*jty8r\. tl
tQ -God toappears'with rubbilh djfpo^abjna before
him. He that will performs a fol&nne • duty toa
Pfipestyih lay,a(ide alb other oecabons; fo 4s hoe
6a4 â her$«fo weJlj lay. bydbiylorU^ letjme
w?W:foavs hpavenfy joy, for 3 cottoi befofo a ĥflaf
veoty Father* , ;

. - . $eopadlyB it is aground of comfort that ourfpi*-ritfiiaayfeeflared4 fiboe CrodbisrimJfcayen be- feabtetoefie&'whatevermt htattedtftre; To beta
Hfeaveo'itajrgueth Majeftit y now we doe.natpmy
toanearthly parent,whoishfolefooomipticw^bast
toan heavenly Father we pray, who can doe what
we will. He thptis inahigh.place hath the advan-
tage 4 footoftheJwerityAdvantage
ofall otherthings, therefore what we crave isdone
alreadie,hetandoeki[aj*jkror God is inHeaven,
hewittdoe what.he -will; A vilencfle etcr flo6om-
paffltf earthyfoiOf̂ ibitf.ourFJthftrdsjriHeaven5

hh/prayanlka iheCod/*fHeafcei* There ate dunghill <fctf£s!in the wuild,faobtttrTatfeerttiio^ Ffestjren. THe King:could that
hHptfee Woma$jf,fei|fc fiWf Fathcr kjac* arr.carthfy
father,but we jpray to the God of Heaven. .We
have but earfojy eppofltfon feenrjpniait our Fa-
thwifiJJi He?veti, iwhecanorer
donetf)histhiWmha»d-Jewards:

Thirdly, thjfnflacwei wc .ftwoki with trembling
approachh&prefeneeiThe GodofiHearrcn'i&pOw-
•cifiiili 'We arc croppingworms, anddacewe come .
carelefly tofuch a Father? A father implies area-dibd^fr̂ tsd' rHeanneo an awfe&effes when the
jwotujtattnsiuov ,̂ amdtbcderillsfloakeattiie pop-

fence

r fM

l z.*•

:s
% '
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A Jxnieffi'JikpoJki&H ofV2

ffeftceofflGttiP, and the' hleflfed'Angelr trerhMfcbe-;forehiftti howdare 'weiappreracH'his pi&fehfceOHd
feehil^ left wehave noahfwer,or to tiimthe;eye
©ftewaydnd/tho’head another ? V ê'&fe rtfltdblktoi
isteaire it inachikkvjDoehorfufifer^o^ tf>fodes <t>G
wander 5 dare we preflein headily intothh pre(e«ce
of God, whesttis theAngelscover thert/fes be-forehim> •J&tuhefeafeof theAlntighbyjfill'Ot»uSJ

Gbd birifrfenren-; letour heartsbe i4yetfeftfcfy
AQ*17.1#. iffefbedf,^ in'himu><t Hve , Ml , Sid' have’ mi

being ^ iFhwsniuehifer tihePi'etaee. -
'no t •;'vr CT>: f{ >'/ rj -' -. m 1 vir srr..- fl u:: oi

rk!: R/« vUuh *j;-{ .IliV/ iw?
f? K7:;f; J

:r?{ 1fii‘;Vi r
T

• iciflr ;' JO i
: Tf : IO! J7/;'I0 37/ in - i ?: o*i * > • : • T• •.;-» » • r .

XIOwwe icometo the~Petitions,which are fix’*,
*, , foehoidteondefoendedto oiirWeakoefteand
feebleneue, and!thetttfore'tQntrivtes/ them intO a
tehow feantlirw^threi doncemingGbds'fJam^Kfat^doxn,and> WiB^ thî e Concerning lour felveŝ

mifejtHihgsofgrace,and theyin refpeft
Vacation and lan<ftifi<bt!on 't -In aftib:

01
bothof j
i^ve.f J /;7OH io !>oO ‘j .' j OJ

Fiift,themeaning of thePetition. •
Secondlyythe carriageof'theheart in ^reffing6f
Hallowed bethfName.-Init ubftryetWO'things:
Ficft,what is hece>mea»t by Name. c ' ! -
Secondly,what'it id fohallowthis Narhe,
What is,beretmeant by Namê or what is'theiittme

of God? i / •>.»:; : : ,:jiowibl/n.‘.>
I anfwero ibyJName is f meant whafcevenl&od'isnude knownitd its by, thigris his -Name ytts’a man
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tie, Ii^£,Prayer }

isknown by hisnaTOe*:fo the' Lord , revealed hirii?-ftlfe to Ks by;his 'Name. Now this corffifts iia two.
things ;- 7 : •! .o>- , VJJ[ cv/. l •/;. - t
> vEinft>all the>gWious Atributesof vGodj/asHoly*Pure,Wife,Infinito, &c. ItheTe i aie'the-,Names<'of
God. : / r f. y i ; /- • /. .»

Secondly, all the Ordinances,oftGodqand the
gcaecsof?Godaifointsi,and tke/providerioe ofiGod
imohecreatung*!) andit ismot the^hinj^jjs )fel£e,,fouji
thefeiis a declaration OfGodlrf theffeCfch'jwi is this;
Name, /^heereatiurerisnotfth^ Nate»eo£ Gad*>ibrft
Qbd wOrkil^,there i grace is not. fotnuch asrthe
aftpeafahĉ of God;inthatlgraces

What doe you mane ; jVPU make-, gueji.
Godholier. tfah he, #* 0ri kdM ^ity thing,to,God^rt Nd:.we eahoot adde; any'thing-flinta him that Rejf>.
gayeaJl.tPr.H&iivf t:iriov/ b'u.ul' - r /,•/ h/ j -'j

/HbnothsaddohmMb&G4dfiNme^lj n< »,; , yj ] - j,, gueji.
o'Wheur^eiOi^k^Gpdsi'Naine tobe difitiveredras* Rejp.
aholy thing jltha^pjfifliufeo^thisis thatwo^ouldl
hdJoiJ&fHifnrrioD u/ h Jko VJih :,«0 ,v\u‘.u V/. . / I ;

BfyJiMH-myfaiikat&wd -ibilj o’,mid-sl gtteft*bkllHeiifcnwfe i/danfultatioB)lindJcavert jhowthat Rejp.
thi4 Godbhiead^^hlaejhiahifefteda might bc obr,

ferrfed*(elfe were?feerefnone tb.apprehend it fr6m
oteshity- j Nm .̂ tf/ theteibad!hrffente aiwj they
lySodppftbfR4 #*YLd»Ui>f3itbcGod*tove;«ny At*,
tributes expreflcd 5.therefore God.wottld, have:a,
Woucb/wî rei îlal Ihould bedifcbvetred,

notfe'emyfm hut,my backc Exod.32.23.
pmtAtlm/h^ fqfml faiM -M /with; aiitoneh*\ .cany; it,

tQ^Qt&jajyi aqdjk wit ihrtve a.
1
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A/kmfaE&pafftitoi of
gtimpfcbehmdeit: So’it is ia> chefurpafling bearu*
tyofCod, he leaiteb*f<xWe beatitt'behiftde mm, thiafc

y fay, Juftice and Mercy, Sec. have beettb
hdecd. Now-Veare(aid thentohallow) hfeNames
whenaswemakethis appeal, wheri.'wedealewith
Gods Name as witha holy thing, and that appeal
m'thicepavc&ilars s. , ;0 . fr
L Flrft, when:we âfcftcrwiedge theexcellency of
him,:3«fc) ouAiiic> JtMce netic/of die beamy kid
glory of God dlt Men of place thinke tbemfrives
abdfed*if) wrgaffe by-then*atiddoe not irfeveeeft̂
them;, fo wheri we cometo desde wkhCacfeChtB-
nances,doe you knô tsrhat yoti'dbi^Godshhpje

>: • • i»,Ul^vth«^^«|^^it^ '- ^ V. w .s\. Vr^Secondly, as&e(hookl(acknowledge thoword!
of it 5 fri we fhdflld -labour 4&- preferve> k. •U^on *)gs of great weight and worth, what-apricedc$

fet upon them > and- howtehdedy doêlveldok
tothemthat noNemiM) e'ê upon^ thein>^o
fhbuld weedoewkhthe-Nameof God. jGoe tothe
Ifleof shittin/ ,&c. they caft the Commandments
of God behinde their backs V ihe >He*then ftith

V , God) wdutdnotdoef<ty'theykified the thcelhold
whereDagofiwta Sbidealedith OodsNaroc^ let
nobltmifhbetide«,'butdealswithitasv$thfaho*
ly'diing. Thefeaftftaiiiedf hnftiS diftemper doth>
not becometheNaiheofldodyyon refpe&'*rhalyT
thing, iock̂ ’didNahiobf God. -1 : rjn.' j : - */Thirdly, as wefhotidf acknowledge tins watch/
foMxmrtofttit one that othersJftayfteiti^oc-
cafionlhall be<«ffiei«d,wheWany hortohi* lmycoffle
toit dftrefey ye«pffeflb̂ t&e feeanty ©Fthe'cereal
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the LordtPrayer. ‘5
of God, that they may be obferved $ holy things
are not to be kept fecret when opportunity ferves;
Let your light foJhine (faith the Text) that men may
fee the good inyou:So whatever we fee in the Name
of God, as we(hould keepit from blemifh, fo we
(hould fet itout in the glory of it. A man (hould
holdout the lightofthe Gofoell, not hide it under
abufhell: (hew as much or God as we can, that
men may (ay, God hath been here indeed; that a
mans word(hould be like Gods Word that indites
them.

Howdoththe heart behave it felfe inthe putting up jw?.
of thk Petition £

Firft, this behaviour of the (oule doth mainly Anfw.
appeare in two things:

Firft,it heartily<iefires in all things that it (hall
doe that k may lift uptheglory of God'; now this
we doe when m all things we have or doe there isa
difpofftton for the furtherance of Godspraife. All
Our life (hould belike alanthome to convey light
to others; fo the heart (hould defire that in all
things Gods glory (hould be furthered,that we may
doe nothing but wemight further Gods glory by
it. Silver and gold are ht to(lampthe Kings image
upon; fi>,amanspra&ice (houldbe goodmettleto
inftamp Gods glory upon: notas painted windows

inder the light,, but to rebound the light. The
Text faith, did not giveGod the glory^thevoice
of God and not of' man; he tooke theglory of God
to himfelf,and did notgive it toGodThere be fom
kinde of glafles will refleft a mans image, fo there
fhouldbeaconveying of glory from our felves to

C God:
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Airkfe Jtxpofttm of16
God. Look as it is with a ballj, the felling of it
makesit rebound : fo it fhould be with our hearts,
they (hould rebound Gods glory when it falls upon
us: This is a great skill.TheSoule (hould have no-
thing but whereby Godtpiglit be honoured. Any
finfullcourfeblemilbeth Gods glory, any priding
of a mans felfe furthers not Gods glory, but the
fbule (hould defire that in all, God might be ac-
knowledged and gkffified.

When doth the joule doe this /
When the foule labours, that in all things fome-

thing more then humaneexcellende may appeare:
For,if any thingof a mans own be djfcemed, wee
fell fhort of Gods name in everyadion.Such fiiould
be our difpofitions, that fomething more may bee
feen thena bale meane (hadow. This is a skill in
preachingand praying,there (hould be more in all
then humanedifoovered,as parts,gifts,and the like.
If nothing appeare but felfe, theNameof God is*deprived of what it (hould have: As Paul faid, Doe
Jfpeakg as a man 2 But hedemonftrated the Spirit
in him, it (hould be difcovered what I doe, that
God works it, that hemight have ail the honour of
it. God the Author ofall (hould have the glory of
all} we talk of thisand that, and fay, let him be
glorified,but we doe it not m our converfetions.

What be the feverall works of the heart mdoing
this, that it may appeareGod is the Author ofall, and
the honour is due tohim?

The ads of the heart are two, whereby it fats
forth theglory ofGod.

Firft, inallfcrvfees a man fhould notbequiet in

*
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the Lords Prayer. l7
hisaffe&ions sind endeavours till he comesto the
higfieft pitch,that is,Gods glory. All a&ions are in
the way onetowardsanother,asa payre offtayres,
one goes fresh anotherand above tne other. A

mould goe highdr add higher till Gods glory
mounts and furmounts them all. As a Miniftef
firft ftudies to teach the people, that they may bee
informed;but why informed ? that they may ap-
peare to be Chrifts, and that Gods grace may ap-
pease in their cohverfitions:the foule never refts
till it be here. A man goes to prayer in his Family,
and why fo? that he may (hew God in his courfes.
The fervanf fendsfor his wages,and fo is gone,and

1 where is God all this while ? This fhould be our
defire, that in aU our aftionsGod may be difeove-
red to bee the Author, and to have the honour
of all. ,

Secondly,thefoule rauft before not to.goe be-
yond’Gods glory5 at thus, a Minifter preacheth
that the people may be inftru&ed,and he be hono-
red as wellas God, this is to be above God:A man
prayes tohonbur Qod,and that it may be knowne
ne it a gloriofas profeflbur, thus, A man is above
God as a Bkdifops from one bough toanother, till
k come to the hiigheft,and then it flyes away : So
we ftep-upta Godf glory and goe beyond it, wee
would haveGWgknified to glorifie 113 5 but this is
hypoenfie, tohave Cod honoured that we may be
fecretly bafe:Thisis the deepeft diihonour toGod,
and he willberevenged of them one day,and pluck
hisprajfe outof their bowels. The three Wife men
would not flay till the ftar floodapd went no fur—C 2 ther
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AbriefeExfofitiau of18
ftarre ofGods glorygoes,let us

goe, and not flay till we come thither,and when we
are there, goe no further i This is the carriage of
the heart,Phil.i.20.that inlife and death God may
be honouredand exalted. Lookeas it is with a
workman that makesa peeceofcuriousworke, we
doe not give the honour to the toole, but to the
Work-man 5 fo God fhould receive the honour of
all,and from all.

Secondly, as the foule fhould make GW difeo-vered by himfelf, fo hee fhould defire that God
might bee acknowledged by
felves exprefle it, ana that i
ticulars:

Firfi, that they might irabrace the excellencie of
Mat*, jr. 16.God 3 Letyour lightfojhine before men5 why fb? not

that they may fee yon, but that they may feeyour
good workes5 that is, God in your good Workes,
and glorifie him. Doe. not thinke I would have
others fee my good partsjgifts^nd the like,butonly
that tliey may fee God in them. The- Fifher defires
that thefifh would fee the bait^not him r So hee
that angles for the foules of others,doth notdefire
that others may fee him, but thegraceofGod. An
Apprentice doth not flahd in the fbopto call over 'others to look on himfelfe, his perfbn, properties,
and the like, but to fell his Maftera wares : And
fo we defire that God may* lift usup,butthat is not
the rule that men may fee our good workes, but
God in them: A child ora fervant fhould fb walke
that others may admire Gods grace in him 5Gods workmanfhip. ’

ther; Sowhere the

4 others as wee oar
appeares in two par-
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the Lordf Prayer. 19
Secondly, wee fhould have hearts enlarged to

blefleGod, that hce hath been pleafedto reveale
himfelfe to us. Thus much for the firft Petition.

ar
I Thy Kingdome come.

T T T T f l y is this added immediately to the for- $ut(l.
V V mer Z >
Becaufe it is a fpeciall meanes whereby the heart Anfro.

is fitted and theglory ofGod advanced 5 the firft
was to hallow Gods Name, and to that aid the
Kingdome of Qhrift mtift be fetup^ for no natu-
rall man can glorifie God, becaufe fo long as finne
and corruption prevailes it will never be ^ there-
fore the power of Chrifts Spirit rouft doe it, and
by it \ve.tnuft be>fw*yed untoit.
; . What'H thefoppe of thi? petition.£ gtuefi.

The main fcope of it is thus much, that the go- Anfrv.
vernment of God by Chrift might be let up and
prevaile every where, asbefore Gods name was
higheft, fo here the power and government of
Chrift is to be univerfall5 thatis, thegenerall:now
we come to the particulars, and here confiderthe
fenfeof the words.

Firft, What is this Kingdome ?.
Secondly, the carriageof the heart in putting up

thispetition.
Thirdly,what is the commingof this Kingdom >
By Kingdome is meant that rule that Chrift hath

fet up in the heartsof his. For the generall provi-
dence of God, I take it, is not fo much aimed at in

^ C 3 this
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A briefs Expofition of20
/

this place,or that ordinary providence of God over
the creatures^ this isfet forth in thefourth petition,
(Give utthk day our daily bread,) but it is the rule
of Chrift that is fet up in his Church.

Horp many fold k i t?
It is twofold:which are theft,

C Grace.
Of<Glory. ' • \ .

C both aymedat here.
What k the Kingdome of grace?' ''

It is that whereby Chrift by his Spirit and grace,
bytheminifteryof the Word, takes place in the
heartsof his » and this hedoth two waies.'

• Firft,by over-powering& caftmg doWn all other
things which are oppofitethereunto, all the power
offinand Sathan , which areoppofite tohim.

Secondly, he fets upthat frameof Spirit,where-by it is fubjed to grace, and it, takes plktetwo
waves, '

'! .
:

Firft

gueft.
Anjw-

gwft*-
Anjw.

d, by cuttingdown and killingof every fin.
condlvj, thefoultskes theftsnipof every coil*

dition,andisruledbyit. '

Wliat k the Kingdomof glory?
Gods immediate rulingin the hearts of theglori-fied Saints. *

How doth the Kingdome of grace andglory differ?
Here in theKingdomeofgraeeGod rules. -
Firft, by his Spirit.
Secondly,by theWord and Ordinances.
Thirdly, by the mihirtery of the Word: But in

Hfcaven herules immediatly: no more words and
means, but Chrift fills thefold folly, and then he

Go. es

Se

gueff.
Attjw.
gueji'.
Anjw.
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rules gloriouflyjwhen the underftanding,will
vc affe&ions arehallof Chrift,andarefully and wholly
j fubjeft tohim 5 here in the vale of tears we meet
ii withmany rubs and oppofitions , but then Ghrift

(hall fhine fully andimmediately.In^llhisOrdinan-
ces wefeeka Chrift,but then'we (hall have -ah of
him j fothat wethat have theSpirit haveaglimpfe
of heaven; thereforealhamedmould we be to be
wearieof Cod,let usbe wearieof fin : I tell you, it
is a heaven tolive here with God upon earth , and
if itbe aglorious thing to have a glimpfe of God
here,how1 muchmore tobe filled with God hereaf-
ter in his Kingdome?

How .is this Kingdome[aid to come .<? £ueft'The commingof thefeRingdomes implies three Anjrv.
things.

Firft,that theWord may berevealed in thefe pea-
ces, where it hath not been,that the day-Jp
on high) may vifit them thatfit in darfinefik)

Sun ofrighteoufnefle might vifit them that wantit,
that the banquet of the Gofpell might be fet up,
Mat.'ifi.lf any manfay he if in the wilaernefie^go not
out ) for where the Carkajfe is, thither will the Eagles
refort.Thisis the firft thing. A Kingdome is faid to
come when a King rules ina place wherehe did not
before,fo it ishere fiLet aU the peoplepraife thee, faith
David : he defires not, that fome tonguesonly, but
that all tongues andlanguages (Should do this.

Secondly, whereeverthe Gofpell doth (hine, we
defire that it (hould difcover itfelfmore folly , and
(pread itfelf where ever it comes; we defire the
Kings government (hould enlarge the territories

more
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more and more5 fowe defire not only that Chrift
(hould be revealed, but that more and morefhould
be gathered,that God may be takenin every where,
auathat every knee may bow toChrift,and lick the
duft, that fothere may be an addition made tothe
Church, that everyman in every kinde may come
toChrift,andthatGod would caft his skirt over him
that moremay be caught in his net , that the JewandCentile may begatheredintoonefheep-fbld,arid
have oneShepneard.

Thirdly, that the powerof it may be more and
morefetled, as the houfe of David grewJlronger and
firongerjbut the houfe of Saul grew weakeraudweaJ$ert
fo,when Chrift fets uphis candleftick, that thefeed
thatisfowen there may take deep root. When *.
King hath ere&ed Caftles, then he hath his King-domeo fo we defire God may intrench himfelfe,and
reare Caftles ofdefence againft his enemies which '

would remove him, that he would fet himftife up
ftrongly, that every Traytor maybe crulht, and
every bafe luft, that God would flay them, and
none but his Lawes take place, in a word,the iflue
retumes to thus much, we befeech Chrift that his;
Gofpel may fpread and be ftrong, and thefedayes
offinne may be wafted, and that he may come in
the clouds, Revel. 22. and then, come Lord Jefut9come quiclfy j that he would accomplifh the num-ber of his Eleft,and gather thofe that belong tohis
glory, and that they may bee everlaftingly with
him.

What if the carriage of the foul in putting up tbfc
petition# . . . lt,oogle

2 Sam. 3 .1

guefi.
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the Lords Prayer. i3
It appearsin threethings.
Firft, the fouldefires and fo labours tobe fubjed

to thegood pleafureof the Lord: the heart faith,
ohthatlmight befodifoofod, that I might be fub-
je&to the pleafure oftheLord: we defire that all
thofe things that are fet upin our hearts, that are
contrary t;o the goodpleafure and will of the Lord
might be fubdued, rfal.119.4.Thou haft command-
edus to keep thy commandements, but,oh Lord, that
my foul were fo,thou haft enjoyned me to do fo,
oh that I could do fo, theSpirit fnould be as wax to
the feale, and inke to the paper,that the foul might
take the impreffionof every rule that God would
fetup in our fouls, thus the foul fhould be difpo-
fod, to w®i that the Lord would putthis frame
into usbthis is a heart worth gold: thou haft find,
fiek.t»e $ oh,faith the foul, that I couldfeekthyfacet
and eccho,behold Lord, thy face I feek̂ to fubmit

ly without any contending,not that the Lord
d force us, but that we fhould take up our

yoke,put our necks to the yoke, let the Word
ofthe Lord bear the balance. When Maty wanted
wine, andour Saviour checked her, ana Martha
cumbred with too much bufinefie was reproved 5

, thouart troubled with many things,cfo.they fubmit-
ted prefontly,not a.word more: fo what the Lord
commands let us do without any quarrelling, let
the leaft inkling of the Word beare the balance.
When our Saviour font his Difoiples for the Afles
Colt , they might have faid , but haply the man
will not let him go, how then ? I tell tftem, faith
our Saviour, the Mafter hath need of him, and then

D they

wholl
* fhoul
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A briefe Expofition of
they will not deny him5 that is enough,do but
fpeak and it isdone, this thefoul fhoula labour to
attain unto.

Secondly,thefoul'carries it felfwithan inward op-
pofition to whatever is oppofiteto thegovernment
oftheLordJefusChrifi,to the utmoftof our power*it is in vain to fay,it were welif it werefo,8cIwould
it werefo,andyet toftstnd(till andnottofettoour
handsjbut we muft joinfideswith theLord,& as he
fpakeof Merojh, Ctrrfed art then , becaufe then wilt
MOT help the Lord againfl the mighty. So truly the
Lord Jefiis is oommingto our Towns,to our fami-
lies,thereforeweIhotud ftepout and helpthe Lord
againft thofe mighty mountaines of prideandflub*

bornefle ofheart i when aproud heanflfcrs,doyou
joine fides with it? orcryout and fay, good Lord
helpdown withthat proud heart,and ftubbom fpi-m,and the Eke? the Lord faith it, and doth your
heart yedd ? But if you fay, come pride, and you
and I will joine fides together,and iftheWord can
removeus,let it, but wewill joinefides. Is this cal-lingfor the Kingdome of ChriA tocome? No,no,
you are traytorsandconfpirators, andnofubjc&s*therefore (topyour mouths, thisis not fubmitting
but confpiring* when Jezabel looked out of the
wmdcnv withher pointed face,faith Jehu,whoisOH
myJide,fling her out: fo the Lord frith,willyou have
pride,or me ? ifyou be on my fide* flingdown that
proudheart which hinders the Lord Jefiis Chrift
from taking place in your fouls* you paint your

fturdy humour, but if you be on Gods
fide,flingdownthofepainted{trumpets* youmuft

Google
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the Lonfs Prayer. 25
not only©ppofe great fins, but etiry fin 5, we muft
not fodder and fidewithany fecret fin* although'it
be but with theappearance of evillj you muftab-
lbiiiefromitjycm%QW iVw. of loi?«g
hot a* hoof;ahotnerlaid, he would not fiart a hairs
breadth from Gods Commandementsin any parti-
cular, fo let us fubdue all,not leave an inch, not a
(tamp,not(amuch-astwohails of the Dagon of our
curfed lufts, to rule in us, thus it{hould be with
the foul. '

Thirdly, though thefoul cannot be as it (hould,
yet it dothdefirethe Lord that neitherfin nor felf-
will may rule in us, lay all flat down under thego-

: of Chrift.'When.the heart finds a great
deale of outwardnefleand power of fin , then it
Doth, Lord,thy Kingdome(hould prevaile,but the
SonsofZemiab aretoo(bonginme,therefore take
power tothy felf, and pluck away Whatever doth
oppofethee. It wasa good foeecn ofa good Chri-ftxan,that hedefired the Lord to rule whether he
wouldor no. Thus the foul (houldt>edifpofed to
intreat theLotfl,-that he Would break open the
doore^whenthe Lordcomesand we will not open,
we defire the Lordwould come in by violence.The
whitehorfeincotWfWeringeon^aerftH fo the foul
defires the Lord to conquer, to break<tn and make
wayinto the foul,and to take pOflfeffion wholly in
the foul}nowwhen the foul is loath this fhotild be,
il is a wretchedfpinr,that when'the Lord vnU take
fin whether we wilior no,weare loatHit (hould be:
Do we then pray Chrifts Kingdome (hould come,
when weare not able to bear a commandement ?

D2

ver i)i >
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Abriefe Expojition of26
No,no, the foulwill labour tooppofe fin,and pray
theLord for power againft corruption.
Thy will be done in Earth otitis in

Heaven.
His is the third Petition, and in it are three
things obfervable.

Firft, tne order, it is in the third place.
Secondly, the fenfe and meaningof the words.
Thirdly, the fiance of the heart in puttingup

this Petition. , ;
Firft , for the order, thereafon of it is, becaufe

the twoformer make Way for this third* he that
glorifies God in all things,and hath his power fet up
in him,he only doth what he commands *for natu-
rally there is noability in man todo the willofGock,
but when.the Spirit works within,thenwe areable
to frame our hearts toGods will: David was a-man
after Gods own heart,and then he did his will * this
is the reafon of the order of the Petition. From
the ground obferve two grounds of directions.

Firft, he that thinks out of his own power todo
Gods will,it is impoffiblehe (hould do it, no, he
will never doit«

Secondly,, we: muff firft fubniit to the King-
dome of Ghrift, before we can do his willjbe under
diegovernment of Gods grace, and then go on
cheerfully. We faile before we have fubmitted *we would be doing, but firft Chrift muft do ter-
rible things to the heart, before it yeeld obedience.
Now for the words. .. What .

T
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the Lords1 Prayer. 27
What is the will ofGod ?
It is the purpofe of the Ahnighty touching die Anjw.

accomplifhment of any thing ; there is nothing
done, but the L O R D doth it : Whatfoever is
brought to pafle, that COD wills in generall,
Ephef. I.

How many kinds ofwill are there? or how mani- 6)Ue(i.
fold is the will of God? J

It is two-fold 5 not in regard ofitfelfe, but in Anfw.
regard ofus.

r iift, the revealed will of God.
Secondly, the fecret will ofGod.
What is thefecret will of God?
It is that fecret purpofe he hath in himfelfe be- Anjw.

fore all worlds, and hath not difcovered it to the
creature,Ephef.1.9.Having made kpown unto us the
myjlery of his will according to his own good pleafi
which he hathpurpofed to himfelfe. The Gofpel was
hidin the bofome of the Almighty,not obfervable
by man or any creature under heaven, but now
it is revealed; this is the fecret willof God which
was hid in himfelfe before all worlds,1 Cor. 2.16.
Who hath known tlx mind ofGod? The deep things
of God none knowes but the Spirit of God;and as
it is not made known, fo we have nothing to doe

• with it in this place.
What is the revealed willofGod? S$UeJt.It is the purpofe of God that hee hath made Anfwi

known to usby his Word, and revealed to us in *

his worker, whatever is done in heaven or earth is
the will ofGod. I did not know God woulddeftroy
Bohemia and the Talatinate before I faw it; this is

D 3
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A briefe Expofitton of28
the will here meant. I did not know of fucli a
friends death beforehe dyed,and then we multfay.
Thy will be done.What ever God hath madeknown
either by workesor words , that we pray to have
done. . :

What is this doing of the will of God?
Iteonfifts in, and implyes two things :

Firft, that whatever God makes known to be his
will to bring upon us, we fhould willingly fubmit
and yeeld unto it. If God would have me poore,
when it is done, we fhould approve of the accom-
plilhment ofGods will. It is the breach ofmany
commandements, that when God thwarts ourde-
fire, we are unwilling it fhould bedone : The wife
is unwilling her husband fhoulddye, and thehut
band that the wife fhould dye, never loft a man
fitch a wifeas15 this is profefledly againft thispeti-
tion : We muft imitatethat ofthe good Prophet
David,Pfal. 39. I held my tongue andftid nothing ;
Will the Lord have it not a word more? then his
fpirit yeekls prefently, takes the ftroke,doth not
thwart the goodwill of the Lord, this is the pra-
fticeof David,Eli,HezJehjah, It is the Lord, let him
dot wh.rt he will : Nay, our blefied Saviour him-
felfe faith, Not my will, bnt thy will be done. But
this is the folly of our hearts; we take up Armes
againft Gods will; God would haveus tobe poore
and we will be rich : This is not todoe the will of
God: Though God force us todoe it, yet that is no
thankes to us; Thus we finne defperately.-

Secondly , the heart is not only content with
what God will have us fuffer, whether lofieof life,

Go, friends,

guejl .
Anjw.
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theLords Prayer. 29
J :friends, liberty, and the like, but there is another

will muft be doneby us, what God jeveales to be
a duty, muft be difcharged by us. If there be a
truth to be made known to us, we muft: acquaint
our felvea with the will of the Lord,and then with
all diligence practice k : Make my heart one with
thine, that I may ever feare thy Name : Let thy
will be mine: Oh faith the foule,that I might ever
feare thy Name, this is to do tirewill ofGod. We
doe not fay, let k be fpoken ofand oonfidered of
by me,but let it be done, let it beaocotnplifhed by
me: Wee muft not lift at k, and give God good
words,and talke, and leave k undone, but labour
todoeit. It is not enough for theehilde to fay, I
know whatmy father commands, but I muftdoe
what I lift. Such hearts cannot pray toexpe&any
dung at the hand of the Lord* now and then to
look at a duty,Sec.and to fay, I would itwene fo,
will not ferve thetumet Away with that fluggifh*
nefle, to wife the will of God were done, aim yet
you will have your own wills.

To this precept belongs, that we fhould fet on
others todoeGods pleafure. In vainedoe we wifh
it to bedone, and yet doe not provoke on others
todoeit. P<r*/,when Agripps and he was graphing
together,faith Agrifpa^boKx haft perfwaded me al-moft to bea Chriftian $ not ahnou, faith Paul, but
I would have theealtogetheras lam, except thefe
bonds: I would not liave thee fettered as I am,but
mlargedin heart todoe Codswill. So that ofjfo-
Jhtt4,1and txy kouf 'e xoillferve thi Lord bethatnot
onely negle&s Gods will kbnfHfe, but hinders

others,

cUil .
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Abriefe Expojition of3°
others, that man doth not pray this petition aright5
he that faith,Thy will he done,and in the mean time
withdrawes others by his fecret allurements, and
faith,what ? (hould I be fuch a fbole to be at other
mens bow and beck to lit howling in a comer as
thou doll ? No, no,wellbelt known to thee, thou
that wilt not do Gods will here, the Lord will have
his will done on theeone day to thy coft: He that
will not doe Gods Will here, Goa will fend him
packing to Hell, and there he will execute his will
upon him whether he will or no./

How mufi we doe the will of God, we doe MOW and
thenfumble at a duty, and now and then take up a
fervice, and we are neither whores nor theeves, but
yet we are now and then peevish and wayward,&c. is
not this enough /

No,no,you muft doeit in earth as it is in Hea-
ven^ not nowto be fomething, and then tobe no-
thing5 now a Saint, and then a Devill j but you
mulldoe the will of God as it isin Heaven.

But cana man doe the will ofGod on earth, as the
blejfed Angels doe it in Heaven f

A man cannot doe it in that meafure the Angels
doe it:but we may doe it as they doe, and per-forme equall obedience with them, though not in
quantity,yet in quality: A childe followes the fa-
ther, though it cannot run fofall as the father: A
Scholler may imitatethe copie, and write after it,
though not write fofaft and w e l l S o the fervants
of the Lord cannot doe the will of God here fo,in
that meafure that the Angels doe it in Heaven,
but in quality like them: Let their obedience be

gueft.

Anjw•

g&ft-
Anfrv-

our
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the Lords Prayer. 3 1
our pattern, not inthemeafure, but in the manner
of it.

In rehat things muji it be done, and how can wee guejl.
exprejje any aUion like theirs $

This refemblanceis ip foure particulars. Anfrv.
Firft, they doe it readily, they arepreft,and rea-

dy at hand to doe the good will of the Lord upon
all occafions; they doe not withdraw themfelves,
but prefendy upon every occafion doe what the
Lora requires. We read, Job i. that the lonnes of
God appeared before him, theyareever in his fight
to give attendance upon him, as the handmaid is
ever at the hand of her Miftris: So that of ifaiah,
the Text faith, they cover their faces before the
Mercy Seat, they cover their faces in token of aw-
fiilnefie and reverence, and cry Holy,Holy. They
areever before him as a dutiful!fervant is ever at
his Matters beck. They areathand in this readmes
of theirs to doe the will of the Lord, wefhould.. imitate them, to be ever prepared and at hand to
dop the will of GW, not to. have our affe&ions
ftragliogjbvtt upth Ananias wemnft fay,Here Lords,
with Abrabam̂ Eeheld thy fervant if at handJThus it
(hould be with the foule, the Lord faith, you mutt
not have this finne, andthat corruption, we mutt
reply,Thy »?$berdoye,L oR IJQ , we mhttnot fay
Mofes when the I^qrd commanded lunt togqe to
rharaoh, faith he,;Who am Î Lord / fend anotfor:1SalT1,

No, it fhouldnot he thus with us, wee fhould be
$eady at haqd, HerUMwh ftMktLopd, for thy fer-
vant heareth^ 4f&s<q.Goo to lanj, faith the Lordto

' E Ana-
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A briefe Exfofition of
Ananias,and he went though he had been a perfecutor.
Contrariwife, Jonah will goe toTarjhijh rather then
to Nineve / We fhould not doe thus,but as the An-
gels, and as Cornelius,when he fent for Peter, Alls-
I o. faith he, we are all here before thee to take notice
of whatfoever it fall pleafe God to reveale to us by
thee. Let our Lamps be light and prepared, that
whether the Bridegroomecome at midnight, or at
any other time, all may be in readinefle at a puft^that we may goe when the Lord calls 5 when the
Lord faith,here is a finne to be foirowed for 5 here
Lord,faith the foule.We muft not let God ftay for
us, nor bee haled as a Beare to the ftake m any
duty : No,but wemuft attend the willofGod;-,nei-
ther muft we ftout it out, I will be wicked, andI
will walk in my owne way, &c. fo you iri'ay,
and perilhoand foyou may and bedamned, and"go
to Hell too when yOu Have done. It is nothing
whata man hales out whether he will or no, that
is nothing. This is not to doe the will ofGod as it
is in Heaven, but wee muft alwayes be fitted and
ready todoewhat GW required. The Angels'came
beforeGWj and the Text laith,theDeyill by force
full fore againft his will camealfo: So wicked men
dare not but leave fomefinnes, but it is perforce,
they are* either conftrain’d to it by the- LaWes of
men,or bythehonourofconfidence, and the like,
not with readycheerfulnefle and willingnefle. But
we fhould haveour Lamps light.

Secondly, the Angelsdoe the will of theL ORD
fpeedily, they are riot delaying,but are willing and

preft

32
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the Lords Prayer. 33
preft in theperformances ofGods will. If the Lord
doe but beck,they are gone- The Angels are faid I'» e
to have divers wings, feme to cover their face, in
token ofhumility •> fome to,cover their feet, to
{hew their preftnefleand; readinefle todoe the will
of God, anawitnall fpeed andhafte to doe what
God at any time (hall enjoyn and command. Thus
we fhould do it as they doe, wee muft lhakeoff all

gring and ftiffenpfle of fjarit when we fee Gods
wifi fhould,he done,and that God requites it: But
naturally we are marveloufly lazie in our chriftian
courfe. When a man comes as a Beare to the ftake,
is that to doe the willof pur heavenly Father as the
Angels doe ? doe they thus ? No, nor wee fhould
not, if we doe itprignt;: We muft imitate that of
David;, he will praile the Lord withhis beft abili-
ties,and run the qfGods Cfimjtwttdmmts 3 thus
fhould wedeejnakejufte d̂ 'dflfty«°t- As when
the Prophet,f /^/eiitdiisfervant fWi-haftetothe
womans fonne, ne bade him, falute no mart) make
no ftay by the way. This marvellous care fhould
be in us, we ,ftiquj4pray:£>rour lives,
in a Chriftian courfe for our lives, not tn&e, but
go with all fpeed till we cqme toour journeys end,
not IJuggilhly, as if a man cared not whether he.did
it or no,buta man fhoyld pray fdr his life. If pro-
fit or pleafure ,would he tampering withus, falute
them not,we fhould take up our refolutions to re-ject them. Tfhonour or profit would be hanging
about u ,flinz them,off,, ,let us npt regard them,but
ride' pplb-hafte. When our Saviour lent his Dif-

lin

Pftl. 119.31.

and ran on
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A briefe Exposition of34' ’

eiplcs to preach, he bade them carry neither fcrip
nor ftaffeto hinder them in their courfe. When
Paul was converted, theText faith, he never con-
futed with flefh and Houd 5 he advifed not with
carnall reafonings, but wh.it God commands, hee
did: So when GW calkfordtity, we fhould not
reafon with profit, pleafitres ana honours, to pull
off our caps, and afke them leave to take up this
duty and thefe performances. *If the holy Apoftle
had done this,it wovM havehindered him 5 but he
confuted not with flefh and blond: So we fhould
do whatever Godcommands: It matters not what
men would have of us, but let us haveah eye to
Gods command..

Thirdly, the Angelsin Heaven doe the will of
God faithfully, and their faithfulnefieis in this,that
they performe thewhole wiHof God .* They faile
not, but doe it toa hairesbreadth- > He is a faithfull
fervant that doth his Matters win and command
fully j fo fhould a Saint doe: Now faithfulnefie
appbires in twothings:

Firft,wemuttdoe it all as they doc.
Secondly,we muttdoit in the right manner, not

only the thing, but in the right manner God re-
quires it;

This is faithfulnefie: The Angels doe not ac-
oomplifh what mefiage they will, but Gad fets it
down, and his good pleafure takes place, rfal

They fulfillthegood pleafureof the LoR D,
they ftart not at any fervice, no crofienefle they
ttand at;God commands, they doeit, and became

Google
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the Lords Prayer. . 35
he commands it. Soit ought to be with the hearts
of the people of the L oR D f we mlift not “pick and
chufe, and do it in an aguifh fit , when welift. It is
(aid of Davids hedid all the willof God, a man af-
ter Go D s Own heart. It was the charge Mary gave,
whatever he bids ,do it. It is fufficient GoD com-
mands, though it be tedious ? the Angels care not
though all theDivels in hell rage :fo the Saints of
GoDihotilddoy be it tedious, that Ikils not , our
earemuftbe , that weitiay firrifh our courfe with
comfort.ASaint dothnot pick& chufe,but fearseve-
ry fin,8c takes up every dutyyif all the Divels in helloppose,yet the people of G O D will do his will.
The Text faith,that Caleb andjofoua followed God
folly in theday of Macab.i and Meriba in times of
trouble,there is an Angel-likeSpirhytogothorow-
ftitch with the work y though father and mother
wereagainft them,yet they would goon. Thecon-
trary was the fin or Sardisi which G O D reproves
flurply , I have not found thy veorke full. Tis
not enough to do fome of G O D S will, but we
muftdo itall,or eUe the L O R D regards not. The
Diveil will do well fomtimesfor his own ends, if
he be pleafed y but that is nothing, thou muft do
G O D S will, pleafed or not pleated, or elfe thou
haft a fatanicall fpirit, wemuft not fay, the daies
aretroublcfome,8cc. but go thorow-ftitch with it
as the Angelsdo.

Thirdly, as we muftdo the will of God, fowe
muft do it after the right manner, asGod requires
thus Abraham did,when he was commanded to go

ofer£3
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A briefe Expojitioit of36
offer his Son Ifaac,he went early in the morning*as God required. If he had been tooffer an Oxe, it
had been nothing, but Abraham muft offer his only
Son ifaac,the Son of the promife,and he muft be
the Sacrifice.So,fpr us not to bedrunk,and tocom-
mit outragious fins, that all the Crowes ciy
thats nothing; but thy fecret lufts, thy beloved ifa-
ac’s, they muft be facrificedand abandoned, elfe
thou doft no more then the Devill. Thus thou
muftdo the will of God, not as thou wilt* to fan*,

ftifie half a Sabbath, but on Gods terms, orelfe it
is nothing.

Fourthly,the Angels,dorhe will ofGod conftant-
ly;where they were they are .Mat;18.They art daily
before the face ofGod}they hold omt andperfevere todo
Gods will. This fhould be our pra&ife, though we
eannptdo it in that manner, and fo much as they,
yet epdpavour ioryt; pqntitiue tq the dMthffanb the
Text,) and what then t Twillgive you the Crowne
of life. Gur reward Anil befor ever, let our labour
be,fo ,t holdjtout wifh couftancie'; A Saint fhould
bp fouyp-̂ quare, the feme for ever; rhe ;fruits of
rignteoufneflc are according to the parts of the
yeare,fpringand harvefi,autunme and winter; and
thp firft fruits is fatneih,not to tall back,to be good
in good company; vfith prokflor?, protclle; and
with fwearers, curfe;and with diuukard?,be drun-
kards; and with Divels, be DiveK; the blcfled An-
gels do not thus: the Lord commends the good
fteward, Happicfall that jerv. nt bct that whett his
Majierfall coweff allftide fo doing.When the Lord

out of;
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tbeLordt Prayer. 37
(hallcome and finde a Saint perfeveretothe end, he
{hall be blefied indeed : the Angels will out-bid us
inthemeafurcof performances of Gods will , but
yet we fhould be fpecdy,and readie, and faithfull,
and conftant as they:our heartsare holy in upright-
ijefle , although not in that meafure of exadtnefie,
astheirs are.

What is the frame of the heart in putting up this guefl .
Petition /

It appears in two things* -

-Firft, it is willing todoit it felfv
Secondly,it is willing,and defires to helpand ftic

up others, to the utmoft of its power , to do the
will of God. '

Firft, the foul ought tobe forward to know the
will of God,and to labour todo it it felf,and this ap-
pqarsin foure particulars. t

Firft , the heart is willing tqyiiii
in layingdown its own will, fo fa
hinderance from doing Gods will , for oftentimes
our willand the will of God are contrary: there is
naturally a fturdy toughnefle that lifts up it felf
ABOVETNELORD, thismuft be removed, Not my
will)(faith our Saviour) hut thy will he done. If our
willandGods will cannot ftana, we muft lay down
oursj but{ometimes wefay defperatly,(as they did)
IVe willwalkjnourown waies&c. and we will have
a King as other Nations, we will have our bafe lufts
tofway and ruleus. But folongas this is in us we
cannot do the willof the LORD, we cannot ferve
twomatters. I came not (faith our Saviour) to do

Anfw.

thewill of God
r as it may bea
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my own xciU3 but my fathers th.it fcnt me. It is often
times with our will , and the will of G o D, as
with two buckets 5 the letting down of one is the
lifting upof theother 5 and the lifting up of the
other is the letting down of that '> fo when we let
downour own will?, welift up Gods5 but the lift-
ing upof our own wills,is the letting down of the
good will of the Lord. Now the caute why we flick
in fervice,and cannot come off,is becaufe we would
have our pleafures,we would be this and that 5 fo
that thewill of God is juftled againft the wall , and
{hutout of doores,but let this diftemper becrufh’t,
andthen the willof God will take place. When we
have done this, then we muft repaire tothe Lordto
know what hispleafure is, take his Warrant before
wefet upon the work, confcionable attendance of
Gods will ihould be the root and fpring of all our
actions, not to gowrithbut it,but to haveour fp' '
carried by it. This is as a Mafter-comptroler that

x fwayestneballance,and beares all before him. TeU
me not,I cannot do it for mylibertiesfake,fkc.But*I have no Warrant of Gods will5 unfefie the good
will of the Lordgo before me, I dare db nothing,
Eph.5.10. 11. Proving what fa acceptable to the LoriL
Asa Gold-frnith laies the gold to the touch-flone,
fo prove yoijrfelves, and nnd out what is accepta-
ble to the Lord. In the time of the old Law they
put on the linnen Ephod,and went toinquire of the
L O R D whether the men ofKedar would come um
fofhould we come tothe L O R D,(that isthe touen-
ftone)and fee what the Lo R D will have us to do.

ints
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and nottogo toa companyof camall Counfellors,
toconfult with honour ., eafe,wifeand family,&c.
whether fhall1fufier ? faith the foul ? faith honour,
if you dothus, I amlaid in the duft 9 faith eafeand
profit,. for my part, if you take this courfe, Iain
utterly undone and loft $ then faith the foul, ifit be
thus,!will notdoit,
they donot GOD S will,but their owne, but they
that dothe will of GOD,let them inquire what his
will is. Let honour,andprofit, and eafe, and world
and all fay what it will,but they wil dothe L O R D S
will, we muft not mafter confcience (as it was the
fpeechof a wicked wretch,)oneof his companions
beingin horror of confcience,he bade him mafter it
as he did, for before that hecould never live quiet-ly, hut now he was not at all troubled with it. Ma-
ttering of confcience, in Englifh, isfearing of con-
ference, but.that,muftmaffer you, and lead you to
the performanceof duty.

Thirdly, when this will of G op is revealed,
wemuft yeeld tp it* without any quarrellingagainft
it,or queftkmingof it $Jbutfet the foul be deliver-ed uptothe;wiUof< G.oD,as Da-Iiid faith, my will
he done mtk thiXfi > when theL O R D calls, feek. my
face^wet ftloUW vsekPtthyfi&Lord iJeefaTini.2.19.
wefhoUld beprepared for theLoRD,fo to have our
affe&ionsftrikeasthe|LoR D fets them, and then
wefhould have heartslike G O D, then we fhould
dohis willaright, then would; it be in our hearts
to do the will qf the. L< o R D, as David , faith,
Pfai.40. -

let all finke and fwim: thus

F Fourth-
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Fourthly, we(hould haveacoura^nopg comftxnt

refolution togoon with thatwork,and m that way
GOD hath revealed tous,and hath laidopen before
us$ fo that thefoul (hould Jay, not my will, but
give meaheap:that maydotny wiiktbuswe(hould
have a conftant refolution togobn, not' to<k> it by
fits and darts, butas theApoftle faith, t l x good
fight of faith,and lay hold of etematt lift. And ex-cepta man have this, he prayeth not this Petition
arihhtjbirtoatof hypocrifie$ it ishisown will he
feeks,not the will of the LOK D.

Now wemuftcometothe fecond thing: As we
. (hould do the willof GODour(elves,fowe (houbt

further bn others, and that appears m twopar-ticulars.
Firft, we (hould further on others in the dis-

charge of duty. * 1 - ;
Secondly,we(hould}omefides withothersin the

performingofduty.
Firft, for the firft, we muftfurther onothers.

That is a pregnant-pfacestfeA id. Provoke om ano-ther tokve and good works , wemuft notonly ftaad
by and lookon others, hot pitrvoke and egge on
others, toftir upthem todothe wiftof theLo R D}
a Cor.9. 5. theLORDtheveoom&ehd&Hem* be-caufo theygave good exampleto their brethren. It
isgood to have a ftirring heart. Satan fetsonothers
to fin, Alittle leavenleavens the whole lump.A man
uieth not to bedrank alone,buttodraw on others
with him. If Satan and his inftruments be fo, how
much moreought we todo the contrary ? There is

not
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hot a duty that morepromotes G O D S glory then
this: wicked men,as infefoous perfons, labour to

.infc& others $ fo fhould we be forward to help
others. Thefebe as Stewards# they provoke their
fellow-fervams,goabout reprbvmg,exhortingone
another. Thusa Ghrifttan fhouldfet on every man#
and fpurreonothersto do the will of G O D # not
onlyto takea Le&ureour felves, but call onothers
t o*. I '

Secondly, we ihould labour to joine fides with
them to do GoD s will. It was the prattice of the
Scribesand Pharifees to lay heavy loads and bur-
thens uporLOthers, but not for. them them/elyes}
but weihoUld joine fid&, and Tendn helpm -̂Irand#
in the performance of duty. When a Cart is at a

I wre.^&s,and jiet.neyer lend a help-mghand,but henaufr jpipe vnth others to help it
out i and if one teame will not do it out, onano-
ther to• it # fo when time of ;troul?les .comes,, we
ihouldhe at theCarinons mouthat a deadlifewhen
another is not abletoget out# by reafan of tempta-tion,then we miiftjoin with them#Sc pray and
mournwith them}Zac.o'.12.Letusgo to the HouJ'e of
the Lord^&tve rvilso alfo.So it isnot enough topro-fefle our{elvesV jO D s fervanfe tut wemuft pray
alfo for others# and fuffer alfo# if neceffity requires}
as it was D^

'dfefpeech, Pfal.1%.Let us praifeltht

Will, it is GOD svyiy” as to pray our lelves} fo we
ihoujkl fay to others,let us pray and fludy together#

Fa that

%
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that the will,of GoD may be done.lt is not enough
to with that G o p s will might be1 done,, and we
ftand by with our hands in our pockets, anddo not
provoke on others; and ky reproaches on them,
what,you pray?&c.This heart is profefledly againft
the willof God ? thefe are fore-men in the Dev
fhops,and fchollers of the highefl: forme in , Satans
fchoole ? but,if wedefire to naveG o pswill done,
let us fet toour fhoulders to the burthen, and hej
others. Thus much for the third Petition. Thyrsi
be doney&c.

ils

I

Give w this day our daily bread;
Ecome ndw to the other force Petiti-ons? and they concern our felves meer-

ly. The firft is concerning the things of this life.
And the other is concerning fpirituall gifts ? and it
confifts partly in juftification, and partly in fanfti-
fication. '

Butfirjlfor the order, why dowe beg for the things
of this life before (birituallmercies/ our bodily bread

Anfw °efore onrfyiritnaui . ,
' ‘ ;

J ' Becaufe ih nature a manmuft havean outward
being before we havea better, This lifeis thetime
ofour trading,andafter this life there is nograce to
be had. Therefore wemuft havethis life before we

with GOD hereafter ? no man

w

can live everlaftingly
can get GOD by me means that doth not live?

there
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the Lords' Prayer. 43
therefore though the other be more neceflary, yet
a man, except ne have this, he cannot have the o*

ther, that living here bodily, we may live fpiritu-ally hereafter.
Nowfor the fenfe of the words.
Firft,what is meant by giving ?
Secondly , what is meant by bread with all

the circumftances , daily bread , and our daily
bread? See.

Firft,for the word giving implyes 3.things:
Firft, that the Lord out of his goodnefle and

wife bounty would provide what may beprofita-
ble for us, and which we ftand in need of 3 in a
word,what we want he would limply.

Secondly, that he would preferve and continue
thefe good things that he hath bellowed upon us,
that hewould gracioufly continue that lot and por-
tion unto us, Pfal. I6. thou maintaineji my lot : the
Lord doth not onelygive patrimony to his chil-
dren , but preferves and continues that which is
needfull for them to them.

Thirdly, that the Lord would be pleafed tofend
in the fweet of his bleffing upon all the bleffings
and mercies he hath been pleafed to bellowon us.
The bleffing of the Lord is the llaffe of bread. It
is not enough to have thefe things:for,bread may
choake us, the houfes we inhabit may fell upon
our heads,if they be not blefled to us. The cove-tous man is as if he had nothing, if the Lord let in
butafecret curfe and veineof vengeance into his
foule. A man may have many outward Hefifogsj

and* 3
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A briefe Expoptionof44
and yet hoveall the fweet tooke from him 5 yea,
many'times all that a man hath may be a torment
to ham jtheLord can takeoffall the fweet * there-̂
fore we pray and intreat that the Lord would give
us the fweet of them, that they may be comforta-
ble to us, as they are in themfelves* that theLord
vfcmld giveall,blefle all,andpreferve all,and fan£H-
fm all to us,that they may be all to us as theyare in
themfelves.

What if meantbybread#
Under this word bread are included all neceflary

helpsandcomfortsof this life,whatever eoncemes
our livesy good name,eftate * all things betorgiug"

to thefe is bread. ! 1

Becaufe bread is the ftaffeof life, moft efpedally
rrfefidl for life* other things are neceflary,but wee
cannot be without this bread. ThereforetheLord
puts apart forthe whole, and therefore we pray*that the L OK D would give, and continue, and
Hefie aH things, that are neceflary for us, un-to us. . .
! What ighdeof breadrnnji it be # 1

Our bread * not that wee

g&Jl-
Anjw.

Reafon.

Anjw• can procure or pur-chafe it, but the word,0#r,implyes two things:
Eufo, that wee may have a right and title to afl

thefe things in Chrift, that wemay have a tenureof
them.Forallthefe thingsare not the -wicked mans
properly,‘he uforps than, and he (hall anfwer for /
them * foeat arlUck-rent, he (hall be plagued ^foi them. -How We pray that they may be
fee f̂tbplei, not that we muft pay for them,but that )

our

we
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,:we mayhave’the right and tenure of them, that
'} wt may cTaimethem in Chrift,that we may not an-
fwer for them, but that they may beours.

Secondly, they maybe ours in way of policie
ffectwccti tfttiR and man*^tliat wcftuy not hftvc them
1by violence;not to haveanother mans riches and
?honour,but that wemay havea politick right:this

a wicked man may havebya politick light, to have
k by the fweat of our browes, now this we crave
alfo. Now the difference between the politicke
right of a natural!man and fpirituall man is this,
the Lorddoth oneiy Leafe out by his politick right
thefe things to the wicked, but they fit at a rack-
rent: But theyare not fo to thegodly, they have
them for their fee-fimple by a politick right be-
tween man and man. Both thefe wayes we beg

•that they may be ours, that they may be ours in
j Chrift,and that we may haveour owne, not others
topluckk from others, but thatit may be ours by
ourlabour,meanes,patrimony.See.

What fr meant by daily £
The word in the Original!fignifies fuperfubftan- Anfa-

tta!lbread,thatis,wecraveall thefe things and the
lightand title to them. And for the!meafure, not

,'bartly fbmtfehfood and dothes as vril keep thelife
andfotifctogether, and no more, but that we may
have to our lawfuH delight, and,asone fpoke, fo
much as will keep even at theyeers end,and a knot
at the end toour lawful!fodety.

Why this day /
It implyes three things:

l
S&fi-

gueft.
jtnjiv.

Goode
Firft,
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Abriefe ..Exfofitidn of46
Firft, it implyes a daily need of fuccour that

have from the Lord: we doe not (ay,give
us this moftth or this quarter, but give us this
day •, as who (hould (ay, wee ftand in need of a
daily (uccour from the Lord. The Lord would )

Luk. ii.19. not havea Chriftian have toomuch, that he migh
be fecure as the rich man in the Golpell, Souk
take thine eafe,8tc. But die Lord would have us
come for our break-faft, dinner, fupper, and all ,

from him.
Secondly, it (hewes a man muft be content with \

his allowance , his defire (hould not be catching
after future things,we beg not for our moathlyand
quarterly bread, but daily bread, enough for the-,
prefenttime.

Thftdly, it implies, that wee muft pray for this
daily bread,every day: A man muft be daily beg-
gingof the Lord. This is the meaningof this day.
Gather thenup all,and the fumme retumes to thus
much; we in this Petition befeech the Lord, that
all good things that concern life, good name, or
food,may be fupplyed to us,and that we mayha^e
a fpirituall right to them in Chrift, and a politicke
iright to them between,manand man, that wemay
have more then barely enough, notto Wfing from.others, to be content with the lead pittance, and

gueji. .daily and continually to beg for thefe things we
want and ftand in need of

IVh.it is the frame of the heart, in putting up this
Petition?

It apptares in three particulars:

wee

Anfw.
Secondly.
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the'LordsPrayet* 47
Firft, a mans carefull^ainfiilnefle in his courfe

K and calling God calls him to and ifets him in.
Secondly,an humbledependance on G O D.

j ~ . Thirdly, a quiet contentednefle with what God_ allowes. ^ -1 For the firft: he muft be painfull $ no man can
fay, Giveme thisdaymydaily bread, unlefie he be
painfull in his place?;if weexped any thing other-r
wife, itisamockiingqfjGodi ,We muft be faith-full andpainfoll in pur places i if weeexped any

. thing,honouj*, goods, good name,and labour not
fo^it,wedoe npt pray aright ; it was the command
God gaye, C p f .3. , Jn thefwat of thy brow* Jhaltthou eate thy breadallthe dayes of thy life< There is
no allowance, for idlenefie and carelefocfle ? the
L O R D fets Adam to rill the ground ? f o that if we
will have_ any thin§< heeeC&ry, for ufe wemuft la-bour for it j: j%,%lvthpAppftle, Be fiat xoill not,
labour J1)allnot eaye.\ fhediligent hand maketh rich:
but G^makes,richayou-wiU fay ^ It is true, yet it
is by a diligent Jun4? t A,Schpller muft labour if he
Will h^ve learning,&£.,;.Look,a$ it is With a man
that hath promifoda. manfo much, and fo much,
at fucha timean<iat fucha tijne,&at fucha places
if ^ie will cwiefor-,ifi5 now»f ithprtUtaqomes
for it, he lofeth fo ;Even fo it is here? the LoRDpmmifoth fqccefle *o crur labour 5 the? Lord willgive the Plqugh-man by his Plpugh5theTradefm«ja

?y^Trade, ^e^RW^t/in.hfc ftjdy* and except
we qepawfoll foou^ pjacps,we car^exped nothing;The Lord gives usour/lady bread.while We walj£e^ with

not

GVi
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A brief eExpofitian of48
with him: Sothataman Hinders himfelfe more by/
idlenefle then he profit*himfelfe by prayer without!
diligence.

Secondly, the foute muft have dependanee upon;
God, when it hath done what it can. It nraftloOk,
for a breathing on them. A man thould befp pain-
full in the ufeof the meapes, as thoughthey couM
doeall, and yet fo depend upon God above aUi
meanes, as though all odtw&d meanescould not,
doe any good without the- Lord. Wee muftnot
catch it out ofGod*kinds,bat look toGod inthe
way he hath chalked out before us-, andthen ex-pea of him what we want." It- is the Lend that
gives a inanfuhftauee.Qtv.iht Hift# rijltarhin tht\
niornfng3 and got to bed tafe

3 and eate the bread of
' cdrefidttejfii except the Lord bUJJedH3 MfaHovstfit. .

Lit u« look therefore tohim for alt Welland in
need of. It is the phrafe of the Wife inan,'the ,
blejfing of the Lord makgth rich. It is not poHcici
and craft, andoutWard meanes that make rich,

bleffing ofthe Lord, from that expefl; all:
though the flow-man plow, though foe Gardi-
ner manure,andcut,and prune,yet nothing thrives
wnleffe foedew of Heaven falls: So it is herein
our courfe, aU our labour,pames,meanesand cofi*though it beinuchand great,yet it will hot thrive,
unlefle the Lord bleffe. The Spirit of the Lord
moved on the waters: Let us therefore look to
bis Wcflings upon all. A SchoHer may labour and l
take much paints, and vet ffcall never aminehis
end,either he fixuJI not haveit at all 5 orifhedoe,/

P6I127.1,!'

but the

it
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the Lords Prayer.
it fad* be as Vriahs Letter, chcakc him at the
laft: So that eaceptwee depend onGod, all la-bour and paines is nothing.
Thirdly,thereirmft beaquietcontemednes,to be

coatentwith whatGod bdlowes,a»d we receive,
dfe we cpdfie our fdvts, wecrave for bread, and

i will have what w«lift. Wedoenot pray lordain-
ties and coftlinefieofapparell, but for bread, that ,

pittance the Lordfhali be pleafedtobeftow upon
us: Now if nothing but dainties and curiofities
Will (erveus, it « more then the Lord allowcf,
andwecan

49

expeft tobe bellowed upon us. If we
faarvn meat anddoath wee muftnot looke to the

^juatitity^ notforamonth,ora<juartet,but goe to

elfe wee begone dung finddefire another 5 the
Lord wifi becontent togiveusbread,not pearie^not to cocker us, but <6giVe m What weftstfld in
need o£ That of Hagar (hould be ourprayer^G/ae
we not tfioflmchzkjlI be pro#4 j nor too UUk^ left I

' put forth toyLttkrto vt>ickgdriefje\ hbi give me food
convenient. It is better to be at Godsallowance
then oar oWne. A tSfllde happily would have a
coat foure or five yards too long, and totire him,
otfire to btttnehftfn 5 "but a fatherwillnothaveit
toolong,
WtirFathe
out-run our portions too beyond oaf need. It is
with us as if is withdyets, •frckenten wouldhave
hoe *#1ne«y fthd fidt toeates, and cateexpeffiycly

<bat the IfhyfitiSn orders all his dy^t yfor if hee
G 2 ihovtki

Pror. 30.

. So
'i wee wouldover-flow our meafhres ,

Google
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A kriefeiExpoJitiiii of50
ftlould have his fills it would kill.him. AiulLbody
and a full ftpniadk.would inoneafethe;humour:So
the Lord isa marvelousskilfull Phyfitiani we have
proud hearts arid would have.dainties, and if we
ihpuld have •riches/ftS we weirds OodbCboidd lofe
Inshonour which flow.’he hath by^usbeing kept
under hatches , < therefore t.heLorddyetsus. Di-vers creatures are keptindivers things * Cherries
are kept in Sugar, .IxitJBeefeiis kfept in faltpickellj
and not in fugar, for otherwife it would ftinkc.
Nothing would ferve fomeif the Lord (hould not ,
dyet them, but they wpuld be as proud and as
fahqie as ever they could 5 therefore the Lordis
pompeUed to dyet them:Thus we (houldbecon-tent with the leaft pittance that the, Lord fee? fit-ting for usi and he that is thus, the Lord will give
him enough for his takes in this pilgrimage. And
thus much for this Petition.

And forgive ns our trefgajfes,&C.
Hff^isis thefiftbPetition touching thegood ofX man. \ \

"

Thefearethree Petitionsconcerning God,and
three concerning us,thislifeand a better3 theijrit

have handled, and thofe thatconcern our (pi-
rituall being follow:

Firfl^fqr the order.
Secondly, the fenfe and meaningof thewprds.
Thirdly, the frame of the heart in putting up

this Petition. Firft,

we
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Firft » for the order;why it is thus placed? jufti- Reafott .
; fication before fanflification ? The reafon }s rbe- ,
caufe fandtification flowes fromjuftificatipn; be-

'ingjuftifiedwearelanftified; firft,we are acouit-
(ted ofour fins whereofwe ftand guilty before nim,

^ J and then he fan&ifies usfirft this,then the other,,
the other are the (prigs,and this the main branch;
we beg for faith. See. but they are included in
this.

Secondy,for the fenfc of the words._ * Firft, here is the Petition , Forgive ut our
trejpdjfef .
' Secondly, the Reafon, As we forgive others, or,
For we forgive others that treftajfe againji #r,fo Lord
forgive thou us, this is theargument whereby we
win thefavourof the Lord.
' What is meant by debts?

f m

gttefi.
By debts are meant all finnes, all failings of all Anjw.

. kindes,ofomiflionorcommiffion; now they are
called debts,becaufe weowe allobedience to God,
tolove him aboveall, and our neighbours as our
felve$;and thefe being the articles of agreement,
the fleightingand negledt of this brings us into

fdebt with God.
For firft,we are bound to thefe.
Secondly, by breaking thefe we deferve the

punifhment due,to the breach of it:,now when we
omitany thing, we forfeit and are caft behinde
hand.
'And thirdly, wee are lyable to theexecution

of the £uriifbment due tous in thebreach of this;
G 3 thus
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A briefe Expofitionof
thusfins aredebts;anddebts firmes,of omiffion or
commffipn.

What k it to forgive ?
Toforgiveis this : webegthat the (Lord would

be pleafed not totake advantageof us becaufe of
our debts} nor yet to proceed in the rigour of this
Law, todothat itrequires :Now,our fins require
we lhouki becondemned and executed.A malefa-
ftors forfeiting his bdnd is caft in his caufe, and
thencaft into theprtfon,and execution filed outfor
the fatisfe&km of this debt: now we beg of the
Lord, that he would not condemn us in the Court
ofconfdence, nor execute his juftice onus} this is
to forgive, andthis proceeds frommercy.

Butnoro CM God do thuss’ mil thisfend with the
jujlice of God3 not to be fatkfiedfor our faultst to par-
donwithoutfatiffaftion .<?

No }but thoughthe party do not fatisfie , yet if
the fumydo, k isefficient}fo thoughhedoth for-
give Us, yet helooks for itat the fureties hand 3 as
the creditordothnot requirethe debt at the deb-
tots hftndjtout ittttshand that is bound tomakefir
dstadtfonfor thedebt}fodieLord doth not require
fatisfattion of us as he might , to exa& the utrooft
farthing : becaufe thou jthnejl thou jhalt die , the
LOR t> will not Cxatft this of us, but he requires
this fatisfcftfott of the L O R D T E S U $ , fo that
COD the Father isfatisfied, though not by us &
mercy to me, and juftice to C H R I S T} mercy on
titty part,andjoliiceon C H R I S T S part. Thv*s we
fee white it is to forgive Uij that is, that theL o R i)

would

53

Attjw.

gueft.

Attfsf'

' !
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the Lords Prayer.
wouldnotareft ur, butthefurety j that he would
not cxaftof us, but take all of C H R. I ST.

Whether area mansjins forgiven at owe,or atfun-Ary times i
At the fitrft time when a man believes in the Anfvo.

1. O R. D J E S U S C H R I S T, a* that timeall his fins
paft,prefent-,or tocome,are remitted. The finshe
commits after beteevin^, or in beleeving>or before
belceving,are all pardoned:: Junification doth not
mcreafe or decreafe, bntfinne it is pardoned at
the firft aft of bdeevingfr Though fanftification
may havedegrees,one man may be more fanftified
thojanother, butthishathnone5 but he is fijUy

; Juftified,and all his fins paft,prefent, or to come,
* are pardoned tohim inCHR. iST $ all phrafesin
Scripture implie thu&nmch. Jer.33. lvriU pardon
their fins-y and remember them no more. Ezek.3$. I
wiltdot them out of myremembrance.

NowtheArgument is this :1will concluded di-versProportions. '
Eirft, ourSaviour byonce fuffering foffered For Argum.

, thefinsof theEleft,paft, prefent,and tocome;the
infinite wrathof G oD the Father fell on him for
my feis$ nowthis wrathisallone in him:and,befog
all oweand infinite,and our Saviour fuffering this

. wholeand infinite wrath of Goo the Father, if
he had fuffered for icooo.wealds he could havefitiffered homore:Gods wrath could not be but infi-flite,fowere hisfufferings} hemight have applyedhis differingto manythoufands more if he would,.and yethavefuffered no more: Adam’s finne was

enough

53
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A- briefe Expofition of54
enough to infeft a thoufand worlds y and our Savi-
ours merits are fufficient for a thoufands worlds;

Secondly , thofe fufferings that he fufiered
for my finnes paft are fufficient for him to fuf-fer and (attefie formy finnes prefent and tocome.

Thirdly , the finner (lands juftified not for any
•thing in himfelfe, but by the merciesof the L O R D
J E S U S C H R I S T. Nowthen gather upall, and
the thing is deare : if our Saviour fuffered for all .

fins, and this,being infinite, is fufficient to pacific
allhis wrath due tomy fins paft,prefent,or tocome.
Andif a man is not juftified of,or by any thing of
hisown, but from C H R I S T, from this I argue*by what death is>my fin remitted ? by the death of '
C H R I S T, and havenotI thewholedeathof our
our Saviour to(atisfie ? Yes, for that death that
fufferedformy fins paft, fuffered for .my fins pre*
fent or to come y the death C H R I S T fuffered f i
ail fins. Now thisdeathof C H R i s T is applyed to
the foul at the fiiftaft of beleeving in, the L O R D
C H R IST, therefore myfinnes - puffy prefent , or
to come,are remitted at the firft aft of beleeving.

. jiThat remiflionof fins thatleavesnocondemna-
tion to the pajrtyoffendingis the remiffion of all
finnes j .for,if tfipre were any fin remaining, a
is (till m the ftate of condemnation'> but juftifiea-
tion leaves no condemnation* Rtm* 8. i> There is
KoccndenwatjMtfjbfm thatareitiChrijl , Thysjt is
evjHentjthereiisno .condemnation to thofetbat.aTe
in C H R i s T, therefore there is full remiffioft Ofall
fins p~flt,ipreient, or tocome, to the(bill atthefirft.

5ft of I^eleevi ng. If

or

Argil. 2.
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the LordfPrttyer. 55
If tfre remifiionof all limes be not art once, it Arg.g.

iseither becaufe my faith cannot lay holdon it, or
becaufe there arefeme hmietanecs* hut amanby
thehandoffoifocanlay boteon afl the merits of
CH R Isi} theMfoid can Krrofc aH; the Sacra-ments fcale and confirm the pardon of all; and
then there isnoinconvenience, for it makes the
foul more carefull of a command. Pfitl.150. if
thanfimtUefi tutorintojudgement*itbm, who were
able to abide butthere irmtreywith thee,that thou
mayefl be feared. Fcrgivcacfie makesa man yeeld
fi^hfutlobedience5 theaitisdeare, that thefor-givenefle of all finnes,paft, prefent, ortocomej
made to the foul at once, at <he of be-leeving.
. Fufl^becaufeC fi R is.Tdyedforall,and that is * . -allapplyecU*oorte* .

r Secondly* juftfeutihn Jdaves.» matR withoutcondemnation. ;
• Thirdly# thereart1
isabkjtolay.hold amaHjtfae merits ©f C»RlS-*iy
and theSaptdtnentsahkifoebofirm ah; therefore
all $hq finnds fif the Ek£k, w

. ' - .. 1

1 • r

kh

herpak or pre-fent 3; Toet toocontel are pardoned at once in
• £».|t JN^W&n r i v» : f i f 'j. ’ y. v;r

, Butthefrwhy dfrihte fray fardarfy fbrgivenefle if
fins? ji fe&hsneedUfiethsertedo; if they be pardon-«dalready,Wftat -ttktd wtpray daily for the forgive-,nejfi of them'?Thkhone 0/Bellarminesthief hddf.
Etft Ianfipen* n<v . . . *

Firft,df a mandoihdeeve, yethepmyeth for Axjw.more faith. H Second- J

t F
f Theji

' i

guefi.
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Abrief? Escpofitttfnof5$
Secondly , weintreatth'e Lord that he would.

' he pleafed to renbw this repentance, write over
and-renew this our evidence of the remiffion of
©#r femes*, aridimoroand rnore confirm it to o&F
{j#esg tfefea jnanjdodithoojrfi he hea^fc faith. H *

'Fhifdly, thathe wbuldfoe pleafed tocontinue
thishi§evidence

Fourthly, that herwould make it increafe and
be more ftreug. Tbka>feitbfullm3ncraves,Loirf,
faith diefouUthat rayfemes may not only-be par*v
doned,and theevidence of it foaled to my foul,
but; that the evidence may be more and more* .

increased.
.Whether doth this u&of beletvmg leave anyfromei
or put any difyofition into thefoul.

Firftj our juftification, which we call forgive-nefle,findes nothing in us,or anythingdone by us*by.which wecometobe juftified?when wearefaid
to be juftified by faith,orare not laid tobe juftified
for faith,(that is popery) but by faith we lay hold
onQirifl^ by whofe'merits we are juftified 5 as a
man is faid toliveby his hands, not that he eates
them?but by the labourof his hands he gets mo-ney,which ouyes his meat which nourifheth Him.
Soa mans finsare not forgiven by vertueof belee*
vjng» but only thus 5 becaufo faith as an handlaies i
Bpld onthisjasamang&sa prey byhishand,fo we 1

get thisprey by thehand of faith, faithdoth not ,,
makeaman juft beforeGod, for God might con-demne us for the imperfeftion and weaknefle of

holdon1

' > V J•/ ;

. t

* >; :

guejl.
Jnfrv.

/• i

im who juftifies.our faith,but k layes
Se-
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the Lords Prayer. 57_ Secondly, forgivenefieor juftification leaves no
gracious frame upon thefoul, but it is only a legaU
and judiciall forgivingof a man, a pronouncing of
the foul believing acquitted.Asa man that is arreft-ed,the forety payingallthc debt, the law is fru-
1irate,and hath nothingagadrtft that man? and he is

cedacquittedby the law5 but this acquit-
ting doth not makea man any honefter. That of
the Proverbs , He that jujiifies the wtck̂ d̂ md he that
condemneth the righteous,they bothare abomination to
theLord. Not tomakea manhonefter then he was,
but to account him fo, and juftifie him when he is
not. You fee then,this leaves no (lamp upon the
foul,thiscuts the throatof many amans comforts,

t here is the maine difference between juftification >,
landfanftification j juftification is not for any thing / r,
in a mans felf,neitber leaves any (lamp5 but fan&ir 'f 1 * • b
Jfication proceedsfrom fome ability in the foul,

1leaves himholy. .
Thirdly, though theaftof beleeving c

put grace into the foul:yet whereverms is there
willbeanother work^uid bringgrace into the foul.

pronoun

and

doth not

Fjor we forgive others.
.*T»Hisis madean argument toprevailewithGod,

X we befeech Goatoforaveus,becaufe we for-
give others 5 as if we Ihoiud fay , if we forgive
others,forgive thou uŝ but weforgiveothers,there-
foreLord forgive us: asthoughfirft we could for-

H a give
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A briefe Expcfitidk of'58
give others before Godfwgfvew. Hencethe que-
ftion drawes on > 'namely

Whether if the fouk aide W forgive trejfrtjpst*
others before theLordiforgiVerits trefftfes £

No, ourforgivingotheri* doth not goe
our OWrie forgjvenefle 5, Gd nttdfftrft _
usbefore wecanforgtveothers,becau(eitisa wbrl
of grace todoethis asGod requires, and itcomes
from a gracious difpofitkm of foule which God
mtrft putinto wsbeforewecando hr.Butnow
ftificationSallows ju(tification,asa man ftiotddiays
a tree bringsfbrth fruit fromthefapmthe root.

But thisUnfed oe a caffe, forire forgive othersi
betauferK forgive others,tberfore forgive tor, Hfems
thentobeaanfeafourffefecation.

No, k is a fruit andeffeftto-make way forthe
conveyanceof the affinanceofk; k makes usnot
tohe- juft, b«declares Ustobe juft. Every reafoti
propoundedby theword becaufe,doth not impfyra
cauie^ asl prove fire is fee thus. That which
homes isfire, but that bilmes therefore it fefire,
kô bfeningisnot Aecaufeoffoe, butlin eflfeftdf
it$ not a caufe, forfiift theremuftbe fire before it
can burner fo it is a tree becaufcithath Apples ,,

now Apples arelhbtthe‘atrfe oftheT&e, wut the
Treeof the Fruit.

Wlbat Hr iptxrforgivetheirejftjfesofomfittoie-lrc-ttmea,andhorsfarre mdyit he done?
In the trefpafles of a brother three things are

eemfiderabie.
Firft, thefinnek felfr.

S*ejl.

Anfw.
. • )

before:
forgive

Avfir.

• i.

Secondly,
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the Loris Prayer. \ 59
Secondly*theguilt of that finne.

• Thirdly,the punifhment due tothat finne.
Firft, concerning the finne: In guilt wee muft

know twothings,wherein, isdieAnfwer.
Firfl^wemuftknow^hattoforgiveproperly we

cannot,it cannotbedone by us; for who can for-
give finnes but God onely? it is oneofGods prero-
gatives to forgive finnes, and that no creature,can

. doe.
Secondiy»as theguilt hath a refpc$toGod,fcit

hathaFcfpt& tous? foras heis injured,fo arewe;
when a manfteales, it is not onely a wrongto the
LawdfGod^ butalfoawrongtoine ; So farre as
thefamedoth.refpe<ft God,lie pardo
itconcemesme, I forgive him. And this is done
whentheheartisaswulinglycontent todoe all the
good toabrother, as though hehad never finned
againft him. We fay we forgive him, but not for-*
get him,thish not toforgive?but between whom
and me thereis nothing toftop me, thatistcrfor-
e*e him? aneiy remember this,thata mandoth
finoemfomekinde? fothat the Lorddoth not re-rjuirethat aman fboukl forgive hi
thatfottersmetomyface and backbites me,Iam
woe bound totnift bun agafoe;Hethat beares fire
ibone hand>aod waterinanother,tf hefinneagainft
me once,God forgive him: but if hefinne againft
Wiethe fecund time, and I forgive him, G
•give him and me. Whena man cheatesme I will
never trufihimagsrinetill I fee good? aridyet I fop*
give Ehnwhewlam as willingtodoehimgood,as

though

nethitjandas

: Asifamanl ) U i

H 3
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A brief e Expofition of60
though he had never offended me; and withallin"
treat the Lord topardon him, if he hatha lot in
Chrift feek for thepardon of thofe finnes whereby
he hath done us wrong. Thisour Saviour did, Fa-ther forgive them, they know not what they doe : So
alfo Stephen, A£ts7.12. thus wefhoukfaoefofarre
asit concemes us.

Whether is a man bound to forgive punijbment to
another ? as when one hathJlolne any thing front MS,
Jhouldwe not follow the Law on him$ how farre muff
a man goe in this cafe in taking punifhment on fitchan
one offending?

A man may,nay it may befothat a man is bound
not toforgive it,out to punifhit,and a manfhcwid
finne deeply in the neglcft of it. If one hath mur-
theredanother, a man is bound tofollow the Law
on him, and to give him the punifhment due to
the fad. ;

How farre may a mangoe in thiscafe?
It appeares in thefe particulars:
Fitit,when, all things confidered, in all a man

fees it maydoegood, then a man is bound togive
punifhment. When there is nothing but a Bride-well will doe a fervant good, giveit him. When a
childe is llubbom, give him correction and (pare
him not,it is asgoooashis meat: Ifawretch belch
out his malice;ifa mmcan reformchim by punifh-
ment,giveit him: for who knowes but it may be
the beft phyfick that ever he had?and tolethimgo
unpunimed in fuch a cafe a man is guilty of fis
finne,bccaufe heemight have reformed him by this

Secondly,

Anfw.

guefi.
Anjw.

incant's.
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„ Secondly,if thisbe a way and meaaesto bindea
mans hands,and to hinder him from the practice of
fome finne: As ifa persecutor intends to perfecute
another, lfamanhavea fuit of Law^ipft him,

^isbpnnditocafthimi^PPrifqPs &r,itk«ps hftn r
from perfecuting the Saints of the L'p^Dj and fo, * -
from finningdeeply..It is a work of mercy to take,
a knife from a mad man:fo to bind fucn a mans
bands thatdqth fo. If Cod put forth an opportu-

intoa mans hand,heis bound to take the JLaw,
it is mercy to him thus todoe.

. Tliirdly, whena man cannot otherwife main-
tune hisowne honour,or life,,or fomeother pattw
cular good,for the takingoff of hisown wrong *manis bound in juftiee to take punifoment onfuch
aone^sthu$Ifhe(hall raifea fflfe report ona man,;
it is notawork of tyranny buta work ofmercy,be
ought to right his own wrong th^t is: done, unto
him by punifhment when.it cannot otherwife be

S maintained weare bound to take thiscourfe; for
why > mineownhonor^life and eftate isto be pre-ferred beforeothers.

Fourthly,when this courfe beingiuft will main-taine the gaoctnefieof a mans profemon and Cods
glory, this mould bedone:. when a mans profeffion
lyesat the ftake, a man is not bound to be meabe-mouthed,.butto make thofe black-mouthed wret-ches known toothers, that they may not dare to
bringafcandall upon theglorious Gofpel of Chrift,
nor on the profeflours thereof. Thusa man muff

/doe, and yet foigire a man forall this, if his good
or

4 < #my
and
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A brief& Eccfofiti&of62
dr mine, or the profeffionof the Gofjjel maybe
furtheredhereby, this(hould be. And thusa matt
may goetokwin thefecafes., and thelike,

t New we cometothe force of the Argument.
1 Hemif thk an Argument to prevail?'vpthh <3OD
ft) fergivei#,betaufe tree forgive other ft where Ini
the force of the Argument ? what vettne rs then

* **** . . ... ... (
1 It'lyeJs iri 5. pattfctdarss arid it isa^pedaflmeante

toobtain mercy, Lord I forgive others,’ therefore
forgive thou me. ‘

Firft,all themerrie I have, it isnot firftly in my
f«fe,itkbuta rivet^nd fpririg ooririnftgfrom the
Sea, but irierde isfirftly in thy fdfe,fbtefbuntainc
and Sea of mercy is in thee: NowLordif Ihave
but feme bowelsof mercy,and fomedropsofthat
Ocean ofmeiry,and yet canforgiveothers5 much
more then thou the rountaine0?mercy cahft for-give me. When thetwofervants foilout, theone
pulled the other by the throat, and laid, Fenmet
that tkjti oxoefi me5 rfdw when the/Mafter pf that
fervant heard of it, he laid, Oh themwretchdoji the*deale thinwith him,when I deale fofavourably with
thee 5' and ifafinnenhrift forgive hts.feHow brother
feventy{even times,'how niuchmore the Lord rife
Godof mercy? ifhe that , hath but fome niercie
received from thefountaine,much morctheLord
the fountame it felfe.

Secondly, as we have not from our felyes, but
from God fibalio that we have i$ mixt witha great
deale of fpleene. Though fome

Anfrt>‘

paffion yet
mingled
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the Lords Prayer. 63
limited with a great deale ofenvie 5 though feme
mercy,yet minted with a grfeat deale of audtys
and a great dealeofdarknefie wifh this littleftarre-light:but theLord hathalllove without any hatreds
aff mercy without any cruelty} there is no hinde-
rance in the Lord tohinder him. Now the foule
faith,Lord,if1that havea great dealeofmalice can
forgive my brethren, then how much more thou
that haftallmercy and no fpleen (if men humble
their foulesbefore thee)wilt forgive ?

Thirdly, that mercy that is in us it is but little,
but it is infinite in the Lord, what wc can doe is
but thefirft fruity a drop,a graine,a muftard-feed,
but abundant in the Lord.; Then the foule faith,
Lord,thou artbovmdlefle and boftomlefie in mer-cie, how much mom wilt thou forgive ? True,
Lo RD, the talents and debt whereby we are in-gagedunto theeare m^nyandgreats but if wee
poore creatures that have but from, theFountain,
and that wehave is mingled with a great deale of
malice,and that but a drop, and yet can forgives
how much more thou that haft all fiift from thy
ftlfe,and purely withoutall mixture ofenvie, and
in an infinite abundance ? how much more canft
thouforgjiye whom thou wilt ? therefore L O R D
forgive us, for weforgiveothers.
. Hove ought the foule to be framed iff putting up this &>uefi.

Itappears in fouTC particulars;:
Firft, thefoulemuft feeand acknowledgeit fetfe

guilty of thofe finnesthat appeare in this fife:wee
muft

)

Attfiv.
I
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IA briefe Exfofitiok of64
muft fee our felvs ftand in need of forgivenes: now
we cannot doe this till we feeour felves faulty. He
that owes nothing, what need he crave forgive-nefie ? Soforgivenefleof finnes implyes that wee
are guilty of finne and lyable to the punifhment
due to finne,They that confejfe Jinne and forfa^e it
pall finde mercy, TV0.28.14.firft findeout thy fins,
then find Gods mercy,1Coir.11.Ifwe would judge our
felvesyweJkouldnot be judged. He that would have
GOD forgive him, muft not forgive himfelfe 5 if

judge our felves,G OD will not judge us. As a
Malefe&or that (ticks to his owne innocencie, and
will not acknowledge any guilt, in vaine hee de-
fires to bee forgiven: So a (inner or Malefa&or
before G O D S Tribunall , if hee will not con-
fefle hisfinne, hee (hall never finde merde at the
hand of the LOR D. Therefore I cannot fee how
a Papiftcan beg this, when as hee thinkes he can
(atisfie G O D S Juftice himfelfe.

Secondly,wemuft labour to have the heart fee
itsowne inabilitie to (atisfie for finne, ortobeare
Gods indictment he (hall pafle upon the foule that
isguilty. Thefoule acknowledgeth it felfe unable
to anfwer one of a thousand? Behold (faith the
Pfalmift') Lord, if thou Jhouldejl enter into judge-
ments who were able toabide it f1 but there it mercy
with thee that thou mayjt be feared. Wee are Ban-
kerupts , wee cannot anfwer the debt, nor beare
the fuit 5 if the debtor be able toaiifwerthe debt
or pay the money,hee cares forno kindnefie 5 the
(Inner is the debtor,, and, if hee can fatisfie Gods':

we

Juftice
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Juftice,what need he care ? If lean abide it, what
need I crave favour ? but when it is come to this,
whocan abide it 5 then the L O R D will pardon
whatfoever is amide. Where-ever the (inner goes
hecannot avoid the (uit 5 hee needs no purfevant
to follow him, confcience is arrefting, the Devill
accufing, therefore hefalls down and cryes mercy,
mercy to pardon the fuit, the foule is not able to
beare the fuit. This the Church complaines of.
Behold , our righteoufnejfe is as »tenJlruo*s cloath,
and they, Ezek.36.31. judge thcmfelves wor-
thy to be condemned. Now in that I fay for-
give,I imply that I cannot fatisfie for fin my felfe.

Thirdly, we .ihould feeke to the free mercie
of GOD and of his Grace for what wee need;
wee Ihould acknowledge his free mercie. When
the foule fees there is mercie in G o D for him,
then it isfitted to pray this petition 5 for Ihould
I conceive G o D were fevere, holy , juft , &c.
though:I renouncemy finne, yet I could not feek
him 3 God is not extreame and rigorous,but hee
hath mercy in ftore for thofe that feeke him in
truthand nnoerity:therefore we fhould apprehend
twothings:
. Firft, thatGod defires not to deale rigorouf-

ly 9 we(houldperfwadeour hearts, that God is de-
firous towelcomeourprayers,Exod.34.The Lord is
rjeadptofitednar our infirmities. If we be in mifery,
theXord will aboundin mercy, the phrafe is,mul-
tiplying mercy f> therefore the Apoftle calls him the
father of mercies,.andthe God of all compaffioni

I 2 we
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Abriefe ExpofitioH of66
we have new vexations, he hath hew comps(Sons t,
nay,God hathmore good then .we can defire , he
performes more then he promifethy he is abundant
in truth, above all that he hath revealed himfelf to
be in his Word, Ifa.55.7.Our God is mercifull and
abundant inforgiveneffe. Hemultiplies pardon?, he
hath pardons in ftore, mercy to pardon any poore
fou1. But,(faith thefoul) wnat my finnes commit-
ted andcontinuedin? marke what he adds, though
you cannot comprehend it , yet he canconceive ft:
his thoughts of mercy are larger in giving, then
ours incraving, EpA. 2.He isabletodoabove whatwe
can thinly or aske. It wasbut a cold comfort J&cc
gaveto Efau , he had butone bleffings fo if Gods
mercies cometoan end, it were butapoor comfort
whenthe foul faith , Lord give me, and the Lord
fhould fay, all is drawne dry. But there is enough
in God todousgood. What availes it , if a Either
have agood heart to his child, if he hath not to
give it whatit aIkes,or (lands in need of? but our
heavenly Father aboundsingoodnefie.

Secondly , God, as he hath abundance of good,
fohe is free and ready to bellow it, Efa.55.1. Ho$
Every one that thirjieth^ let him buy ntilke^ andmiHe
without moitey or price. We would be content to
have wine, bot wehavenomoneytobuy ir,there-fore Godadds,though you benot able to pay for it,
yet take it. Mich.7.18.Who isaGod ithe our God£
who pardontJin, becaufe mercy pleafethhim. The
pardoning of our fins is like doe overthrowing of
Pharaoh in the fea. God doth it not becaufe we

pleafe
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pleafehim,but becaufe his mercy pleafeth him, he
dothitfreely.

Fourthly, wemuft be content to waite for his
mercy that we(land in need of;we muft both waite
for it,and be confidently perfwaded of it , elfe we
crcffe the tenure of forgivenefie, Heh.11.God gives
mercy to none but thofe th.it waite for it. In that we:

aske pardon,we are refolved to waite fork, for fo
much is implyed. A pardon in law knot authenti-
cally untill it be fealed; fo Godlakh, he will par*

don uc,but thisis not authenticall , untill we have
fet to pur feale;he iaith, hewill give freely;we fay,
we wall waite conftantly; rfd.%7.5. Commit thy
reaies toGod} and he will care for thee. He that thus
begsforgivenefie, (hall undoubtedly obtaine it at
the hand of the Lord,

Andleadens not into temptation.
Hisis of fandification both begun

' J. ended in heaven; fandification freesfrom the
^power of fin,glorification frees from the prefence
offinne; fandification killsfinne,glorification bu-ries fin.

Firft, for the order; fandification Bowes from
justification.When fin ispardoned,we have theSpi-

j ik of Chrift, which conveys allto us; firft juftified,
then landifiecL

Secondly, for the fenfeof the words, and here
are twothings.

here and
•M . * • -

Firfl*I 3
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Firft, what Godfhould not doe,Leadensnot in-

to temptation.
Secondly , what he (hould doe, deliver vs from

What is meant by temptation .<?
A tryall,or an afiault,whereby a mans ftrength is

tried:now they are double.
Firft, thedeliverance from evilh
Secondly, toprove the foundnefleof grace.

The firft is efoecially intended,and byit areunder-
ftood all the aflauks of the foul, by fin , Satan , or
the world,whereby our faith may be
withdrawn from God toevilk fometimes thereare
good temptations , of proving or expreffing our
grace. Thefe,in feme fonfe,may have place m this
Petition:God tries usin thismanner, and we pray
him,tjiat he would trie us no morethen we areable
to beare.

What is it to be led intotemptation?
It appeares in three things.
Firft,when temptations purfue us.
Secondly, when they doe foile usin aflanlring

of us.
Thirdly, when temptation doth totally van-quifh us.
No\y we pray in thisPetition, that temptations

may notpudueus j purfuingus, that they may
foile us 5 and though we be toiled,yet that we may
recover our felves. Wedefire that Cod would not
let them befiege us$ if they doe, yet not foile usj,
and ifthey do,yet that w.e may recover our felves'after our foile.

evill.

(haken,or we

gueft-
Attjiv. •

not
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Can God lead into temptation? £*eji.

: The Apoftle explaines it, Jam.13. God cannot Anjrv.
temptto evil/. He that is goodnefle it felfe cannot
provokea man to fin. The Lord doth not put ma-lice intoany mans heart,God cannot properly be
the caufe of drawing a man into finne there are
tryalsof proofe: TheLord may try his, as he did
Abraham'<> Gen.22.1. A man doth not hurt his ar-
mour if it he good when as he proves it: So God
intends noevill to a man when he thus deals with
him. Seme adde this word , fuffer vsnot to be leek,
but that is filly 3 fince God tempts tto man to
finne.

What needs this Prayer .<? Sued.God may doe it: fin and all other temptations xnjw.
haveadouble refped.
\ Firft,evils are totally and profefledly oppofite
tothe Lawof God.

Secondly, finnes go under the nameof punifh-
ments, fometimes God punifheth onefinne with
another: now,as fin hath reference to the Law of
Ged»heis not the caufeof it,but fo far asfin isa
punifhmentjGod maybe theauthor of it:We pray
then, that God byafinfull diftemper would not
plague us.

In what manner doth God leade- ns into temf - £ue(i+tatien? V
Hedothit three waies.
Firft, when the Lord withdraws not thofe nets

that are laid for us'> when God removes not thofe
itambling’-'blocks that are call; before us:Nay,God

Anfw
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may put a temptation before us: Thus a matter

y lay a baite for hisfervant,by laying money in
acorner to trie his truth: Now it is lawfull fora
man thus to leave his money, todiiceme whether
his fervant be faithfull or no? he defires not that
hefbould fteale,but that he may trie his fidelity $

Cod juftly fuggeftsoccafions ? there muft be he-refiesfor the trial!of Oods fervants? God lends,
occafions of provocations, for their tryafl God
raines (hares, Pfal. n.6. They that pitch their nets ,
firfilet it fall\and thenfetitup. This is to raine
fijares ? the favour of Godis buta bake toa wick- i
ed man ? his pofperitie is but his ruine.lt isnot wkh
Godto deale fo,becaufe wicked men defire it ? fo
Judas would faine have gotten fomwhat by the
ointment? nowit is juft with God to fend thePfa-rifees to give himthirty pence,and minetoo?now
his mindeis pleafed,hehath thirty pence,anddam*

nationtoo.
Secondly, asGodlayesoccafions, fohe lets fin

and Satan loofe ? amans heart would be hanker*'ing, now God gives him up? take him fin and Sat ’
tan,let him havefield-roome, 1King.33.33.Ahah
would faine go towane, it wasathing not allow-ed,but hedefired it ? therefore God fends the De-vil!}Gad askes, who will prevaileover Ahah } the
Devill faith,I willgo: Then God (kith, goand do
it. Judg.9. 29. Ahimelech and the men of Sechem
did very iJJ^then God fent an evitl (pirit, that is,he
hefetjoofe thefpiritofcontention, and thfcy de-ftioyed himyandbelaboured to deftroy them: So

God

ma

fo

A
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.Cod, Rom.i. is (aid to give them up when they
departed from the government of the truth. No,
faithGod, will you not be ruled by holinefie ? then
take themuncleannefle.Many a man hatha wrath*
full difpofition, take him envie,faith God* let him
bringbloodon others,andfo mine tohhnfelf. Thus
Goa tookeaway his Spirit from Saul3 andgave him
upto(infull diftempcrs,of all plagues there is none
likethis. .

Thirdly, GoD leaves a mart tohimfelfe? and
lends him not the afiifiance of his grace buf-
fers him and £atan to grapple together. 3 Conn-thiatu,%% 31» . Thus G O D dealt with Hezekfttbs
becaufe he had a leafe of his life, he began tobe
proud, Therefore God left him to himfelft
what was in ohd. He thought himfclre
man, therefore GOD leaveshim $ asa father lets
a child gp when he wiM not be held, (o faith
G O D, fet what thou canft doe , trie thy own
ftrength. Nowthis leaving is in two paflages:

Firu, O,o D lets in the truth of his Word,
not fb much as may ferve for direction, but for
provocation. That of the Romans is obfervable
to , this purpofe, There is no tranfgreffion where
there is no Law? not that the Law brings finne,
but provokes a marts heart, Rom.7. 5. thephra-
(es are ftrange in the fifth verfe , The motions
of fnne which were by the Law : The )Law moves
a man to fame by oppofingof it? faith the ftub-
bome heart , I will dbe it becarufe you (ay fo y
many a man that hath livedcivilly , andas a gbod

neigh-K
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neighbour , &a and after the Law ftirs him up
to more exa&nefle he is more violent againft
ood men. The Law meeting witha proud heart,

oppoieth it , and would pluck the Law in
peeces. All the while men joine fides they are
loved ; but if G o D pleafeth to humble them,
then they flie out : There is nothing there that
comes in anew laving G O D S graces but that
malice that was there before , is now ftirred;
now there is no fault in a good man, that he is
good: butfinne taking occafion by thecommand
flew me, faith the Apoftle. Looke as an ague

pretty well over-paft, it liesin the bones,
and if he that hath it drinkecoldwater,kgrowes
extream and hot by forcedofoppofition: Sothat
man that lay lurking before , the Word comes
and it layes a man flat, and it flayes him utter-
ly. verf. 13. Sinne by the command became out
of meafure finfitll. Looke, as itis with a damme,
the damme flops, and the ftreame fwels by force
of oppofition; fo the Law flops the ftreame of 1

> finne and corruption, and now it growes ex-ceeding violent. Therefore they that have been
under good meanes, and breake, are out of mea-fure fhamelefle in their finfull proceedings ; this
damme that flops makes this fin greater; thus the
Law of G oD isa Law toa proudheart. The Law.

" isnot toblame,but the heart.
Secondly, the L O R D willnot fuffer the foul

to have the power and affiftance of the Spirit
which :formerly he. hath had; but lets fin and it

grapple

1:

that is
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grapple till he breake finne all to peeces. Many
a time the L O R D leaves the foule, and will
not let it have that power that foimerlie it

73

had.
lVbat , can a foul fall?
No. G O D takes not away his hand, but yet Anfw.

he lhall not feele it 3 as a man, if he ftirfe not
the wheele it will not goe, his hand is on it all
the while , but doth not ftirre it, therefore it
goes not: So G o D leaves a man to himfelfe,
though for the while he doth not give him
that force, whereby he may gaine-fay a tempta-
tion. This befell David y LO RD , take not thy
holy spirit front me, that is, when God would
not helpe David, but let himmake his part good
with the. temptations. I doubted not, but Da-
vid had grace enough , if - G o D would have
quickened it in him. Hezekiah had wifdome e-nough, but G O D left him. Thus the L O R D
is laid juftly to leade a man into temptation.
Now we© pray , that he would take away all
lhares, that he would not fuller theWord to
provoke us, but to dire# us, that we may not
be left to our owne ftrength , and that
may overcome all our fpirituall enemies.

guefl.

Pfal. $7.

wee

K a But
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But deliver us from evill.
Ere obferyei, that though G oo? would

inft us, yet we are not a-
elves from our owne corrupt

H nothing aga
ble to deliver our lei
hearts.

What k want by evill?
Not fo much trouble,or punilhment, butlinne.

Now infin are three things.
Firft, the breach of theLaw. '

• • '

Secondly, the guilt a man gets by this breach,
and fo is liable to this punilhment.

Thirdly , the vigour of finne, wherebyit rules
over the foule;: Now tlxe former we pray againft
in the fifth Petition ; becaufe we ftand guilty of
the breach of the Law, therefore wee pray,that
God would not enter into Judgement with us.
And thirdly wee pray here againft the power of
finne, and that bin three particulars^ not only
in regard of the gtrilt of but that the Lord would
keejp us from the pftwcr of it*

Firft, finne would be a commander over the
foule : It is the Kjng,Satan is the Gaoler,it hath a
Kingly Soveraigne Authority, and would rule
overuse finne is often compared to a King, his
fervants are they to whom they obey. Sinne is a
Matter, at leaftit would be, and is fo in every
natural!foule, and it would bee fo in the god-

Google
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the Lords Prayer. 75
ly. The law of life (faith the Apoftle ) hath freed
mee from the law of death, Rom.8.2. Sinne gives
Parliament-Lawes to the Soule and Edi&s, and
as the Centurion bade one fervant goe and hee
went 5 and another come,and he comes, fo doth
finne fay 5 Pride faith , it is my pleafure you
fhould be proud 5 therefore I will nave you proud
and fnappifh,8tc. Sayes anger^ I will have you fple-
niticke and rage: Sayes the foule, then I will ,
and it fhall be done. Thus finne fets up it felfe
as a fupreame Soveraigne in the foule. Hence
a proud heart faith, I will that I will, let GOD
fay what hee will, tell not mee of Lawes, it
is my minde. It is your proud heart fets you
Lawes, and you yeeld to them. Now we pray
that G O D, however finne bee in the Soule ,
yet that he would fnub and curb it, that it may
bee an underling in the Soule, and daily fub-
dued.

; Secondly, as finne doth, and defires to let
np a:mafter-like rule and a- fupreame Soveraign
Lord-like dominion: So finne carries the foule,
and fcimetimes feparates the foule from G O D,
whereas the command of G O D fhould be a guide
to us , and take place in our hearts j this Re-
bell, it takes up Armes,, refills,{lands in defiance
againft the rule of the Spirit.Hence come all thefe
phrafesjtheyforfook G^refifled GOD, and turned
their backes to his commands. What > faith pride,
(hall I bee a flave, that the Word fhould awe
mee, and fdubmee ? I will never yeeld it while I

K 3 live,
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A briefe Exfofition of76
live, I will dye firft. This is a Deyill that drawes
you from G o D, and will carry you to Hell,
Rom. 7. 23. that is the meaning of this place,
Sinne carries a man captive, that when the foule
fees it felfe fo ruled by him, a gracious heart
would teare it felfe off if it could } but a natu-rall man is a Have to finne, finne gets head,and
fo the foule dares not affeft any good in another,
nor labour for it in it felfe.

Thirdly, finne leaves a kinde of blemtfh and
ftaine upon the foule , after the commiffion of
it. There is a kinde of jeering to the heart,
and a cunning wrong of the foule 5 hence the
Scripture calls it the excrement of naughtineft^az.
though the aft of finne be gone, yet there is a
blemifh on the Soule. Peter, after his denyall
of C H R 1ST was averted from CH RI ST: So
a man after finne (hall finde himfelfe dull to
any good, and prone to any evill. This is the
ftaine of finne 5 when a mans arme is put out
of joynt, befides the fall there is a bruife : So
after a man hath broken the Commandements of
the LORD, the LORD unjoynts him, hee is
more awake to any good then ever, Galath.6.
If any man bee unjoyntecl by ftnne : , So that of
the Romanes, they wound their owne foules :
This finne doth ; now thefe wee pray againft ,)
partly againft the power of finne, partly againft -
the authority of finne , partly againft the ftaine ^of finne.

But
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But deliverus from evil/.

Todeliverfrom evil imptyes three things:
Firft , wee pray that the L O R D would pre-

vent all thole occafions, and ftruglings, ana di-
. ftempers of finne that trouble us b thefe wee
' pray againft, to wit, that hee would take off
/ thele diftempers, whereby finne would lay fiege
againft the Soule, that hee would remove thofc
things that would remove us from him. This is
that wifdome promifeth, frov.6. 21. Sbee will
keepe and walke with them that walk,e with her,

I and Jhee will keepe him from the way of the wicked
woman. Sinne is like a Harlot , therefore the
L oR D is pleafed toexpreffe it after that manner.
Now it is the mercie of the L O R D that he will
tume our eyes from beholding of vanity, That
there may not bee in us the violence of finne
aflaulting us : Wee pray alfo that wee may
not come into the Battaile, if it bee poffible ,
and that finne, or pollution, may not come in
againft us.

Secondly, that the L O R D would aftift us in
the temptation, that the temptation may not
prevaile.

It is a mercie not to bee tempted, but if we
tmuft bee, it is a great mercie not to bee over-> come by temptation. If hee will not wholly

1 prevent us by his Grace, yet that hee will affift
us gradoufiy in it. It is a mercie not to be af-

faultcd,
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A briefe Exfofition of78
faulted 3 and though aflaulted, yet that we may
be affifted.

Now this affiftance of GOD is two-fold , ei-
ther extraordinary, or mediate by the meanes:

fpeake not fo much of the firft, though
that be true, but we crave both at the hand of
the Lord.

Firft, fometimes wee crave for the extraor-
dinary help and afiiftanceof the LDRD, to a(lift
us either above meanes or in the meanes. Wee
know the Lord in the time of the Martyrs fuf-ferings did helpe wonderfully, their temptati-
ons were grievous, and afflictions great, and yet
the Lord did helpe them extraordiarily 3 God did
let in abundance of fweetneffe. Butwepaflfethis,
and cometo the other. 1 '

Secondly, we pray efpecially for fiich meanes
as may helpe us3 ana that appeares in foure par-
ticulars:

Firft, that the Lord would difcbver the enev.
mie Before hee comes 3 that hee would make
kmowne unto us the engines, and wiles , ancfj
depth of Satan, and the fubtilty of our owne i
corrupt hearts, which are ready on every hand
to futprize m 3 for to be furprized before wee \
are aware is great danger 3 therefore we pray.

' that the Lord would give us the Spirit of Re-
velation, that wee may take notice of the en-gines of Satan , that hee may be difcovered to
us 3 the difcovery, wee know, of an evil is to
prevent an evill:andj, not forefeeing, we cannot

pre-

wee
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; prevent. He that lees not an evill before it comes

will bee overthrowne by it when it comes. Ma-
ny a man perilheth by pride, and knowes not
what hurts him. Thus corruption blowes up the

This ,the Lord promirctb> ifay 30.21.Thou
lhalt heare a word behinde thee, faying* Thk k the
way. That GOD may keep a man from finne,
hee fends the Spirit of C H R 1sT to lay, this is
the way, walke in k. The Text laith, 2 Cor.2.
there, (peaking of the inceftuous man, tVee are
not ignorant of the methods of Satan to Mat.

loule.

mere, lpeamng or tne inceituous n
< not ignorant of the methods of Satan

20. When the great skirmifli was to come,out
Saviour forewarned Peter, and laith, I willfinite
the shepherd, &c. and laith,Watch and pray for
the hottre k come, &c. Hee gives him this war-
ning-peece. We pray then that God would make
knownp to us tne engines of finne and Satan
before they come. Wee know it is a great helpe- in warre to know the quarters and orders of e-

;nemies, that lb a man may Order his a&ions ac-/ cording thereunto. So wee midi; know where
the Devill and our corruptions lye quartered,and
what be the haunts of our wretched hearts, and_ lo to order the help God hath put into our hands

< for the refilling of them. , ,
Secondly, that the Lord, as it were, would

intrench about us ; If hee will not , foretell us
of the enemy^ that,, feeing finne
vent it,.

.vj wee may pre-
lome heavie iuv-yet that hee jwould lay

pediment upon us r See. and build fome trench'

Uibout us, that wee may not commit thofe evils
, . . L wee
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wee ate teinptdd \ihto t. That though hee doe
not reveale the polfeie of Satan, yet that hee
would lay fame mares, that wee may not com-mit that finite which trtherwife, wee would doe.
And this » msrmflbte mettti,Gen.hoi 7. jfrA-

mtkth toofee , as though fitee had beene
dbrahamt fitter, as hee temfdfe told him j aid,

cmefiiori>hee had a purpofe to take her to
ms wife y but tne lordlaid an impediment,

the Lord kept Abmefeth from Sarah , hee took
off the edge of his defire , and laid a bane be-
tweene therm i Bof.2.6,7. The Church was rum
ning after her abominations$ now how did the
Lord prevent her > the Text faith, I mtB bedp\
thy rvayes teith thdtnes, and btild a teaS ahoUtthet\The Lovers were corruptions, and the follow-
ing Of them is the eager purfltit df them. Now)hee hedges the wayes with Thornes 5 that is,
hee layes defjjerare affii&ions on them, that fliee
had no liberty to fihne, fo that(heehath enough/
to doe to ndrfde her owne miferies. Sometimes(
a mail is addicted to bale company, andthen the|Lord layes fidcirdfe toimprifonham,and tokeep /him fromfinne: Thisismercy.
, , Thirdly, the Lord puts anfiour and weapons
Ofl them to fight againft their enemies that are
oppofite to his grace and children, Ephef. from
the10. to the ip. Be jee jlrengthcned in ail mights
putting on aU^Ytma dmitm ^ tCor. 2. to bee
firengthned in every goidnvrfy. Cod faith, heecovers the heads of his, T pet. j.5. God keepes

them
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them by the power of iris grace* God gives his

/ thewholearmour,diefhieldof faith, the breaft-
platc of righteoufnefle s 6tc. to quench the fiery
dartsofSatan,andto refift him.

Fourthly, God gives a dominion over and
edmqueft againft adi our enemies, and over aHour
vi&oriows corruptions hee gives a happy iflue
atki iuoocfie ; With the fight hee gives the ifiue
with the victory, Revel.1.6.Hee hath made its
Kings, that is, bee 'hath given us a Kingly
thority over dll our corruptions * Rom. 6. 14.
Smite fudl not havedominion over you5 rfal.i19.
1%%.fo£Ltvid<fixxycth^ttt* iniquity have dominion
aver mac. Thus*neLord a&fts his in trouble.

Thirdly, as wee pray that the Lord would
prevent theoocafioos of evill, and,if they come,
to aflift us in them * fo laftty, if Wee be foiled
and brought under by die temptations of Satan
ANDMOUT own corruptions, that THELO& D would
rrfeue .are from them that have had too much
power over us, and too too much prevailed
eainfhus. This wee know was the requeft and
defire of the Prophet David > ifd.59. Rejiore
wee to my former \hoatth before 1 pie anay from
hence land hi no wtorkifeene v As who’fhould fay,
my bafe lulls. are too ftoone for mee 5 thefe
bands were Iftout , but now feeble , therefore
L>odUb gwenrothatiformer ftrength. His finnes
were as. fickbeflb^ Davids cafe was aS when a
manhathfoeeniicke, andafter comestoget up hfe
cimrimes* ;as tbciqgh hee hadfaid, I Knew the

L 2 time
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A briefe Exfofition of82
time when I had a .broken heart for my finne,
but now hardened ; therefore, O God, fpare
mee a little while before I goe hence, and bee
no more feene, that I may recover my former
courage, zeale, and ftrengthbefbre I goe hence;
Rom. 8.2. The Law of the Spirit of life in chrifi
hath made mee free from the Law of Jinne and
death. Sinne makes Lawes: Wee.then mtreat the
Lprd, that hee would prevent corruption , that
hce would afiift us in temptation, ordinarily and
extraordinarily, that hee would difcover the
enemy before hee come; that hce would ki-
trencn about us, and give us Armour and wea-pons to refift it; and give us dominion over our
enemies; and that, if wee be overcome , hee
would refcue and recover usout ofthem:This is
the fum of this Petition.

Now wee come to the frame of the heart that we
fijould bring before God, thatfowee may befit to re-
ceive the good we fne for at the hand of God. Now
whereindoth it appeare?

The frame of heart and difpofition of
Soule, that bed be-feemesus in the puttingup
ofthis Petition,appearesprincipallyin four things.

Firft. when wee deuce that tne Lord would

Mfw. 1

ofthis Petition,appeares
Firft, when wee defire

not let us bee drawne afide, nor led into temp-tation, wee muft labour to avoid all occafions as
may bee too ftrong for us or like torpievaife
us. In vaine wee defire to bee delivered

iover
wee defire to bee delivered from

evill , when wee rufil ifrtO: evil!and into temp-tations. Hee that fihould take pitch into his hand,
and
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and pray not todefiled 5 put fire into his bofome,
and pray not tobe burnt;it isa Weighting of Gods
mercy, anda provokingqf God towrath , rather
then a begging of mercy. We would count it a
madnefle for a man toqaft himfelfe into the Sea,
and defire to be faved*i to make our felves fick
that God may make us whole againe. It is no-thing elfe , but as we may fay, to make God
worker fb to runne into evill , and to pray to
the Lord to deliver us from evill* it is provo-king and mocking of the Lord: the wile mans
rule is here memorable, Prov. 23. aj. If a man
be given to his appetite , let hint put his knife tohis
throat. If thou loveft the wine, looke not upon
it* aman that is given to his apetite , it is in
vaine to j>ray againft it, and yet nourifh it:
thou muft put thy knife totny throat, abftaine
fnom that whichmay provoke it* for if we pleafe
purappetite,it will bea temptation to us. rfal.30.
The promifes and the providence of the Lora go to-
gether. He will fuccour us and relieve us, but it
mud: be in the way of providence * we muft be
in the way: He that goes outof the way, and
craves Gods affiftance, (hall never have it , but
hales on evill on himfelfe, Matthew- to. 18. our
Saviour fpeaking of offences, faith , if thy hand
caufe thee tooffend̂ cut it off : and if thine eyecaufe
thee to offend , plucky it out : That is, were thy
finnes as neere to theeas thy right hand in re-gard of profit , or thy right eye, in regard of
pleafure, cut them off, pluck them out , fling

L 3 them
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than away., rather then be foiled by them. In
vame wee crave the affiftance of the Lord, and'

in the meane time lay blocks before us5 it ispre-fiunption, therefore no marvell { if many times
the Lord leaves a man in the lurch, becaufe he
doth not that he praiesfor. It is enough toCaufe ^the Lord to cude us, when we do notavoid dc-
cafionsof evill : he that will not fell into the pit,
let him not come neer the brinke of it j hemat
will not be(hared by evill, let him not comencer
dieoccafionsof eviH*

Secondly, if we be weake of odf fStes, and .
qjjQinot prevent the occafions OF evill\ yet bee
eidreftdl *0 feeke all filch ineanes as maybefuo-courable and bdpfull to us ^ if we cannot helpe
k, but that thefe will fiirpwte -ns , let us fedte
the mcanes that may fuccour us in our need. The
ficke man that craves fijeeour of the Lord mtift
ufe the meancs the Lord hath appointed hap-y thou findeft temptations prdnng on in my

tag 0 thou eanfl: not avoid it 5 tne more the
octanons areythernorefeek for the mcanes that
may foTtifie thee* Hee that will bee:healed, let
himfceke'theP

pil
cal

hyfician^ he that is out of the!
way,,and would be fet in the right way,fethim
inquireit out, and notfit ftill,and fay, Lord bm
Mtmy npv» JV/ e0 &c. but feekeunto God m the
ufe, of the meanes. k was that MvhichJoJhuabSŜchapter the fevemh, heckBed upon God, - butyet
Dhe Lord dad not help him , but faid,Whydoeft
thou fo ? Jjivel hath finned, lookt to that 5 ifi

yaiae
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vaine it w topray,that the enemie may not pre-
vail , aad labour not to get feme out of the
camp > but doe that, and then the overthrow
of the Enemies will bee fwrc enough from
thee. _

Thirdly, when wee have found the meattes,
labour to bee content to bee ordered by all the
metaes and hrfp* that Godhath been pieafedto
ondatoe for our good, it is a madnefie to crave,

, as ftaloABt , tth that I might die the death ef the
' rtgjhteMHyandnotiive their life,tofee theway,and
lnot toWaHkeinir. jkr.43. they Said to the Pro-
phet, Impart at the mouth*f the Lard̂ <tnd vrhat-foever he cowntandeth,that weemitidoe? bfct whew
they heard and knew it , they would not. In
vaine it is to crave the pardon offinne, when we
looke not to the promile5 to defire urine to be
fubdued, and yet not to abide the meanes that
flaouid doe k: but if a man faith,he will not be
cowzfelled, but will have his proud heart , and
will walkc in all his owne waies,hoWcan he fay,
deliver me from this proud heart , when he wffl
not have <oounfeH take place? When a man isin
horrourof heart, when conscience flies in his face,
it is in vaine to whine theft, and yet riot to be
ruled by the Word of God, but be
ever, as loofeas ever, and as idle as ever.Thou

. boggcftoiieohingjandddtrdianother,andfotong
never patnpthis'Petition. "

fojwfcbly, wee maft «$ye upon the Lord for
a htrffing and fucoefie in aU wee pray foiyordo.

as vaine as

We
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We muftfo ufe the meanes, as if there were no
promife to helpe us; and yet fo depend cm Cod
for all, as though the meanes could doe nothing.
Obferveall thy occalions, and fay,counfell and
advife is good, but the Lord mult let them on$
man lives not by bread only,but by the blefling
of God in the meanes; goe to the Spirit of the
Lord , and fee there a greater power then in all
meanes. 2 King. 2. If tnou canjt fee me taken up,
then fhalt thou have my Spirit amble upon thee.
The meaning is , if thou feeft the God that
takes me up, then he will give thee hî Spirit;
looke toGoaabove all meanes, and hethat is thus
dilpofed praies aright to be delivered.

For thine is the Kingdome.
E have done with the fixe Petitions:
three concerning God, his Name,King-dome,Will: three concerning our felves,concer-

ning things of this life, and of a better; to wit,
jufhfication, fan&ification; we come now to the
conclufion, and confiderin it twothings.

F,irft, the thankfgiving. J

Secondly, the concluucto of faith
Amen.

In the thankfgiving is included both a reafoh
of the Petition; as alio, a fbnne of thankfgiving,
as who lhould lay , wee doe not prefume wee
can do any thing, junlefle thou doftworke in us

what

vv
in the word
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what thou requireft of us 5 For thine if the King-
dome. It is not in our power to doe what wee
fhould, or what thou requireft of us; but the
Kingdome is thine, all comes fromthee,10Lord,
and let all the glory ofallbereturned totheeagain.
Doe we hallow thy name, and pr&yforthy King-
dome to come, and thy will bedone? wny? it is
thouLord,that muft give the power; we beg all
from thee, and this is includedin theword power.
For,as that we(hould fey, we haveno power todo
any thing,do thou allLord,and take thou the glo-
ry of all; fo that is the ground why we beg all of
mm,and returne all to him. ,

if'hat k here meant by Kingdome 2
Firft, the word Kingdom doth di(cover the right Anfw.

andauthority of God, to give all things we want;
r thou,Lord,haft the difpohng of all things;we have

noauthority, norno property that is in us, thine is
' the Kingdom ,̂thouhaft all powertodo what thou

wilt. The Matter doth what he will in his family*and the Kingrules in hisReahne;fodoth the Lord
rule in theheart of his. 1

,
J

Secondly, the Lord hath not only authority to
dko what he will, but full and abundant (ufficiency
todifpofe of all according to his will and pleafiire.
Kings maywant power todo what they would,and
the fbns of Zeruiahmocy be too ftrong .for Davids
but as the Lord hath title to ah , fo his armeis long
enough,hisabilityfufficient enoughtodoall; there
is much infirmity in us, but none at all in thee.

And

gueft.
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And the glory.
fT»He gjory pfa thing,we know.appeares in tw1 things.

Firft the excellency of it..
Secondly,_ in the beauty and fplendorof its ex-cellency: this fet$ forth theglory ofa things who

(hould fay, ifany beauty, excellency or glory be
in the creature, it is thine,oh Lord 5 tor thine is the
Kingdome, power,and theglory.

Thine.

gttejl. What doth this word thine imply?
Anfw. It implies three particulars.

Firft, that all authority, Efficiency, and excel-lency is firftly in God, all is his by pofiefiion and '

propriety.Any thing that we have or enjoy , it is
but what we Have of him, it is but a glimpfe and
reflexion of that glory in God, and itisall firftly in
God,and he leafesit outfit is my God and mypor-tion,God is the roote of all we areor have,all po-werand Efficiency isin him firftly.

Secondly, foall comes from him j whateveris
in the creature, comes from him, all are but te-and leafures of that they have from the
Lord, whois thegreat pofleflbur of Heaven and
Earth. ..

Thirdly, it impliesjthat we(hould acknowledge

nants

all
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all belongingtoHim^give every man hisduetwhofe
is'this honour and power ? the Lords:let him have
it then 5 and this is to put oft all ability and fuffici-
encie from our felves, and to acknowledgeall to
come from him: As thongh the foule fhould fay,
Is there anything in me,Lord? it is becaufe thou
giveft it: Thou giveft unto us all ourabilities and
hearts to pray, and it is thou that heareft us when
we pray. It isall free mercie, all abilitiesare from
thee,therefore,Lord,take alb for all is thine.Thus
the foule difdainaesall felfc.

For ever and ever,&c.
J-riHat is, everlafting power is in thee, which
X differs from all other power; all mans power

is from G o Dj but the Kingdom of G o D,his pow-
er and his glory,it is for ever and ever. We can-
not pray alwayes, our abilities faile and our hearts
feint, but thy power endures for ever; the good
things of this life, meat, drink, cloth, &c. fome
times are gone, but yet thy power endures for
ever to fuccour us. Whenour abilities feile, yet
power is for everand ever in thee to renew them.

Amen.
fTJHc word Amen hnplyes three things :
X Firft,the terme of afleveration,and it dif -

SecondIyxS
covers the truth ofa thing.

Diq
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Secondly a wife, Oh,faith the foule, that it

mightbe.
Thirdly, thevoyceofaconfident faith } k is fo,

itis doneLord:allthefe three areimplyedibut this
laft mainly hereintended. Thefethings wee have
waved for,that accordingtothywill they are veri-
ly<kme: Asalfo, there isafecret lookingafterthe
Petition when it is put up, the (bule foliowes the
Petition: Now, faith the foule, theyfpeed, the
LD tDgrants thefepetitions; asa manthat{hoots
an Arrow,he looks after it: So the foulefaith,Gh,
that the Lord would fpeed it. So when the Petiti-
ons are fent to h^ivenp i^hg hcMcfbJlqvvdji theblow
andlook's after them,it fends his Amen oh,that it
might be fo,and then faith faith,it isdoneundoubt-
edly: As true as.theLord is faithful!,To thefe muft
needs he done. The word Amenftrikcs the rmatch
thorow* The foule wifhetb* Oh that it might bee
done j faith faith, it is done ahreadyV Grayer i$ ias
the keyo when a man wan^ provifion, heegoes to
theTrcafurie and fetcheth it : So prayer fcteheth
Comfort,peace,and aflurancc, See. and Amen turns
the key,it is raiae,1 faith the Soule. Prayer is as a
Golden Key.
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